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'~ollege-Nite' Prizes Stevenson 
A portable typewriter. a three

speed portable record player, and 
four 17-jewel wrist watches head 
the list of prizes that will be giv
en away by Iowa City merchants 
during "College-Nite Open Housc" 
next Wednesday evening. 

Business Is Good Inols 
To Answer Critics 

State Officials' fund 
Other prizes on the list include 

an electric razoc, two electric hair 
dryers, two casbmere sweaters 
and four pen and pencil sets. 

Prize winners will be selected 
at a drawing Thursday morning 
and will be announced in next 
Friday's Daily Iowan. The affair 
will last from 7 to 9 p.m. ' and will 
be sponsored by the retail trade 
di vision of the local Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Drawing In 2 Sections 
J . K. Schaaf, division chairman 

ot the evening, explained that t,~ 
drawing will be conducted in two 
sections. First the name of a mer
cbant will be drawn. Then a name 
will be selected from those per
sons who have registered in his 
place of business. 

Each person may register only 
once In a store, but he may sign 
up at as many of the 61 partiCI
pating Iirms as he cares to. 

No purchase is necessary lor a 
person to sign up for the drawing. 
The welcoming program is de
signed to display merchandise to 
the stUdents. Though the stores 
will be open primarily Cor dis
play and welcoming, they will be 
prepared to do business. 

Gesture of Friendllnellll 
Robert Gage, secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce said the 
Open House program is intended 
as a gesture of friendliness to 
college students on tho part <If 
Iowa City merchants. 

The plan, drawn up at three 
meetings earlier this month, is tho 
tirst of its kind In Iowa City. 

mE STUDENT COUNCIL Book F.xchanre In chaener hall was 
one of the bu 'Ie t spots on the I campu Thursday. In the above 
ploture SanKUn Lim, A4. Seoul. Korea, turn over ome or ht. 11 d 
book to Joan Br naham. A3. Iowa City, a orker at the e"chan~e. 
The exchange will remain 011 n on Frida Dnd on ,' a'urday until 
noon. Fits! day salet more than doublcd tho r of I t year. 

Book Exchange Sales Soar; 
151 Day Receipts Exceed' 51 

The Daily Iowan will print a 
special Opcn House Issue next 
Wednesday morning. Rules of thl! 
dra wing will be repeated In the 
news columns and store merchan
dise wlll be displayed in adver
tising throughout the edition. 

Students are advised to register 
In as many places as possible. 
"The more places you regtster, the 
better your chance of winning a 
prize." 

Monday will be the only day tot" I --r------------
students to make any adJustmenls soles tall . two per cent reserved 
in the books they have purcha~e~ I for adminlstrailon lees of SUI and 
from the SUI Student Council Ii six per cent Is s~nt tor o~raUnlt 
Book Exchang now o~n !n ex pens s at the Book Exchange. 

3 Montgomery Ward 
Top Officials Resign 

Schaeffer I'Ial1. Bill Isenberg .r, Volunteer workers handle all 
A2, chairman, IInnounced Thurs- the work, which considerably cuts 
day. . . . costs for the Student Council, and 

This Will be the only time books lor the students who arc buying 
can be return.cd if they have bc!'n the textbooks. 
purchased thlS last week at the ____ _ 
~xchange. Wrong editions or 
books that have been bought for 
the wrong courses may be re-

CHICAGO (JP) - Stuart S. Ball, turned if they are accompanie:l 
president, and A. R. Cahill, trea- I by the receipt. 
surer and a vice-president, Thurs- The Excbange will remain open 
day resigned Crom MOlltgoll)<:ry Friday from 9a.m. to 12 noon and 
Ward and Company. The company 1 to 4:30 p.m. and until Saturday 
immediately announced appoin',- noon for those students who still 
ment 01 new officers. wish to buy used texts. On Tut'~-

Ball refused to give any explan- day, Wednesday, and Thursday ot 
ation for his resignation. Cahlll next week, students who have 
could not be reached. SE\well Av- brought their books to be resol~ 
ery, chairman and storm center of may pick up their money or theIr 
several management battles with- unsold books. 
in the company, also would not First day sales more than dOll-
comment. bled those of last year with 1,000 

The management shake-up fol- textbooks being sold as compared 
lowed reSignations of two vice- to 450 sales on the opening day 
presidents Jast month. Since 1931, of the Exchange last fall. A tot'll 
wben Avery became head of tile 01 2,800 books hasl been taken in 
big retail mercbandise firm,. four for resale. by Thursday afternoon. 
presidents and 30 vice-president~ The Student Council sponsors 
have resigned or been fired. tbe Exchange at the beginning oI 

In past years resigning execu- each new semester as a speda I 
lives have mentioned "constant service to the student body. It is 
turmoil," "uncongenial situations" run on a non-profit basis with two 
and "ditferences of opinion." . per cent of the money going lor 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (JP) - Gen. Mark Clark wound up Thursday a series of 
secret conferences wHh his top commanders in Korea and returned to 
Tokyo. The United Nations Far East commander, who huddled with 
his generals and admirals at a time when rain virtuaUy hailed war 
operations, told correspondents the talks were simply for an on-the
spot checkup. 

• • • 

French Submarine 
Given Up as Lost 
Alter Maneuvers 

TOULON, France (JP) - The 
French submarine Sibylle was 
given up as lost Thursday. The 
French navy said It must have 
burst under terrilic pressure dur
ing a practice dive, carrying its 
48 officers and men to certain 
death in 2,100 feet of water oft the 
Riviera. 

The 1,000-ton sub made its ilI
fated dive Wednesday during 
French naval maneuvers In the 
Mediterranean and never came up 
again. An intensive air and sea 
search throughout the night fin
ally was abandoned Thursday af
ter the searchers found a hugh oil 
slick and debris where the vessel 
submerged, six miles east of caP 
Camarat, near the Riviera resort 
of St. Tropez. 

The submarine's safety buoy 
was found, but the cable by whlcb 
It was attached to the undersea 
boat dangled loose in the water
mute evidence that the Sibylle 
may have dived too deep, burst 
open betore the men could escape 
and plummeted to the bottom 
from which it probably never will 
be salvaged. 

The Navy Ministry in Paris gave 
no indication that sabotage was 
suspected. 

Hancher Stresses 
Truth, Accuracy 

Canadian Gold I 
Cache Missing 
From A'irport 

Hancher Ushers in 1952-53 Academic Year 

TORONTO (A» - A $300,000 
treasure of newly-mined Canad
ian ,old vanished Wedn sday 
ni,ht from an unguarded wlre
mesh safety cage at nearby Mal
ton altport while awaltlnl ship
ment by plane to Montreal. At
tendants said the cage door was 
protected only by a padlock. 

Thur.day nleh!, more than 24 
hours later. no traee of the aold 
had yet been found. 

News of the six. boxes disap
pearing was made public Thur,
day afternoon. Police and airport 
officials were reluctant to discuss 
it. l'h y declined to say who 
owned the ,old. 

Broken Into Twlee 
The cargo shcd where the gold 

h d been taken and deposited by 
Brinks armored car guard, had 
been broken Into twice r ccnUy, 
pollce reported. The pollce said 
th government-con troll d Trans
Canada air UncI had been ad
vised at that time to tighten 11£ 
security precautions but that ap
paren lIy notbinl WI. done. 

Wedncsday night's was th ec
ond los of on unguarded ,old cur
lto' ln Canada In two months. 

In one previous break-In at the 
Multon air cargo .!hed a shipment 
ot Swl 5 watches was stolen, po
lice said. 

AL INDU 10 EREMONY hlld a Krlolll nou to It Pre Ident Vlr.-II M. H nc-h-
th~lr rol In 'he flrnt ...... lnsl tuelsm .. nd cornm'UDl m. Aboui 00 .Iuden were on 

hand Thursda mornlnr J i bdore thelr 8:30 c1as to participate In openinl' I 's 981b comcc:uUve 
),ear of In trU('Uon. The .. bove plnture hows Hanch r addn_ln,. tbe esUmaUd 600 tudenla on band 
tor th~ rer~rnon . "anrh~r c:onrratulaUd the tudenu tor thelr decision 10 continue their education 
and their decl Ion to attend UI. 

A hllh police ottlcill. who de-

~~~Sl~e;ft~l~h~a=~~I~h~ea:la; 'Knowledge Is Power,' ,. SUI Gets S42,171 
He said It would be 81Y for a car • 

~~a~r~~kat~h~~~:n~~n~e ~ b:~ae~~ H h T II Sf d f From Gifts, Grants 
~t!'!~y~een made, lind make itl one er e s u en S For Research, Study 

'Conflden~l&1 Matte"" 
TCA officials said all gold shlp- Abou~ 600 SUI students ,oth-

ments arc conUdential matters ond I t'red on the lawn In front of the 
no details on the methods of han- west approach to Old Capitol 
dling them could be given out. Thul"!'day mornln, J.ust before 8:30 

Wben the ,old was delivered IL classes to hear PreSIdent Virgil M. 
was reported, one gue.rd took UP :J Hancher usher in the 1952-:13 
position at the shed entrance In ~ehool year by telling them : 
the main airport building; another "Knowledge is power - make it 
was posted at the doot leading to power lor good." 
the airport loading plattorm; a Spcakin. from the threshold of 
third stood beside the truck, and a the building. he mphaslzed the 
fourth wheeled Ihe heavy boxes to roles of planning and self-discl
the sbed. pline In the fight ,ain t fascism 

Afler the delivery to the airport, and communism. 
18 miles northwest of downtown 
Toronto, according to the pollee 
version, the shJpment apparently 
was lelt unguarded. 

Dennis Barclay, TCA public re
lations man, said late Thursday: 

The robbery, described as the 
biggest of its kind In Canadian 
history, touched off a contlnent
wide alarm. 

Jeans Plans Lecture Tour 
Through Central America 

Dr. and Mrs. Pbillp C. Jeans 
wiU leave Sunday to fly to Cen
tral America. 
Dr. Jeans will be associated with 

the World Health organization, 
spomored by the federal .govern
ment. His work there will take 
him to every Central Amerie. 
country except Nicaragua. and 
will include lecturing, seeing cases 
and gathering data on nutritional 
conditions in those areas. 

Dr. Jeans is professor emeritus 
of the SUI college of medicine. 

Hancher said, "The university 
prcsents you with the opportunity 
ror selt-discipline - the only 
safeguard which democracy can 
offer against the Iron controls of 
Iascism and communIsm. An
archy and disorder are an oHense 
to the human spirit. Unless they 
arc prevented by discipline {rom 
within, they will be attacked by 
iron controls (rom withoVI." 

He congratulated new students 
on two decisions : "Your declsIo!l 
to continue your education and 
your dccision to come to this uni
versity." 

Hancher was flanked on both 
sides by the deans and direclors 
of SU I colleges and schools dress
ed in academic gowns. 

Before Hancher's annual ad
dress, M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the SUI school of religion, ol
Iered the invocation, In which he 
said: "EspeCially do we pray tha~ 
in this day of rapid change we 
may know our traditions well 

SOC;O'09ists Make Survey-

enough to appraise them, 10 a , 011 

one hand, to keep them In prefer
ence to all cheap substltut and, 
on th other, to modify them in 
lovor of a closer approach to the 
Idea I." 

The sur band furnished music 
fo~ the flag raising ceremony. St'.l
dents were led in the pledge ot 
allegiance by President Hancher. 

Thur day's activities marked 
the 31st annual induction cere
mony and 98th con ecutive yelr 
ot oper tlon for SUI. 

The {inanc committee of the 
.tate board ot ducation has IC
c pled $42 ,171.50 In ,ifts and 
,rant [or SUf, President Vlr.l1 
M. Hanch r h anounccd. 

Professor Emil Wltschl of the 
dcpartment of zoology will do re
search on the "natural causes ot 
teratoaenesls, or malformallons In 
the bodies of animals and hu-
mans" under a '34,500 grant [rom 
the National Science foundation. 

The U.S . public health service 
granted $6,400 for stipends [or 
lrainees In SUI's new program in 
psychiatric nursing. 

Taft Asks lor Stop 
To Totalitarianism Friends of the late Margaret 

Lockwood of Iowa City, a 1933 
RACINE, Wis. (JP) - Sen. Rob- graduate of the college of nursing 

ert A. Taft said Thursday nlaht who died Aug. I, gave ,586.50 Ior 
cancCt' research. the only way the nallon can stop 

the trend toward totalitarianIsm A $500 grant was presented by 
the Brooldngs institule of Wash

in iovernment Is to elect Eisen- inglon, D.C. , for further support 
hower and Nixon and a complete of the research on RFC loans be
Republican congress. ing conducted under thc direction 

"If yOU want to reject the of the bureau ot business and 
theory of arbitrary power in gov- economic research. 
ernment vote Republican in No-- One hundred dollars was do
vember," he toid a cheerl"" over- naled anonymously to be used In 
Dow crowd of 1,700 at a Racme helping some "needy and worthy 
GOP rally. It was the tirst ap- student, regardless of race, creed 
pesrance of the Ohio senator in or color." 
Wisconsin since last March when The Johanna society of thl! First 
he conducted an intensive cam- Bohemian and Moravian Brethren 
paign for the state's presidential church of Ely donated $5 for 
delegalcs and won 24 01 30 01 modeling clay and supplies for the 
them. I Children's bospital. 

, 

Poll Shows Nixon Allair Strengthened Volers'l Intentions 
The Nl.xon funds exposure ap-

pears to have streDithened ratber 
than weakened, the original 
voting Intention of the Iowa City 

The research group, all ot the the Nixon aUair on these respcc
sociology department, included tive groups. 

No ................. _ ........... 65 per cent 
Undecided ....... _........ 0 per cent 

Republicans 

MEXICO CITY (JP) - Investigators said Thursday night they be
lieved a mysterious explosion wbich near ly wrecked an airliner ·jn 
rught was caused by a bomb placed in the baggage compartment by a 
persoll who had taken out a large insurance policy on one of the 17 
passengers aboard. The blast blew out one side of the two-engine DC3 
after it took off from here Wednesday for Oaxaca. Several of the 
llU\engers were injured by :flying metal. The pilot, his instruments 
blown out, brougbt the plane down at the nearby Santa Lucia miliLary 
air base. 

Truth and accuracy, In beUef as 
well as in action. were the sub
jects of an address Thursday night 
by SUI presldel'lt Virgil Hancher. voter, according to the results 01 

Gold; Man!ord Kuhn, associate Results of two of the six ques
professor; Fred Waisanen, in- tlons that made up the poU are as 
struetor; Thomas McPartland, in- follows: 

Yes ......... _.... . ........ 41 per cent 
No ....... .._ ...... 54 per cenl 

• • • 
CAIRO, EGYPT (JP)- The newspaper Al Ahram sa.id Thursday 

the government Is preparing to bring former Premier Mustapha Na
has to tria l on. charges of abusing his power when he held office under 
ex-King Farouk. Quoting responsible sources, tbe paper said officials 
In Premier Maj. Gen. Mohammed Naguib's government "practically 
decided Nahas wiU lace trial" to test whether he sball remain head of 
the Wafdists, Egypt's most powerful party whleh he has led since 1927. 

• • • 
STRASBOUBG, FRANCE (JP) - The Consultative Assembly of 

the Council of Europe Thursday night approved a plan for its mem
bers to pool their resources Ior the develo!'ment of Eurooean colonies 
and dominions and to share in lhe rewards. Tbe "Strasbourg olan" 
proposes to create II vast new trading area embracing the British 
Commonwea lth, Western Europe and Its overseas territories, and 
matching either the Soviet bloc or the United States in economic pow
er. It would enable West Germany, which has no colonies, to helll cre
ate new sources of ra w materials in backward territories. 

Ranchcer spoke at a banquet a poll conducted Wednesday by 
to honor new college students a~ six start members of the SUI 
Trinity Episcopal cbu.rch. 

He cited the local ores~ "nd 
radio for being inaccurate in two 
recen t stories. Dr. Hancher said 
ihe university could take no stand 
opposing or favoring the with
drawal of rent controls in Iowa 
City. He also said th.at a radio re
port tha I he would not release en
!ollment figures from the last 
summer session was wrong. 

The university president said he 
sometimes wishes beginning stu
dents at SUI would be taught the 
legal rules of evidence - how to 
distinguis.h truth from falsehOOd. 

sociololY department. 
"Contrary to the impression 

contained in the news reports 
and news commentaries about the 
Nixon television speech, the effect 
of lhe speech appears only to 
have strengthened the Republican 
inclinatiDns among Republicans 
and to have strengthened Demo
cratic Inclinations among Demo
crats. Tbose who were undecided 
before the speech were still un
decided after the speech," stated 
David Gold, atsistant professor 
of sociology. 

structor; Neil Palmer, instructor, 1. Do you lhink Nixon's speech 
and Robert Slewart, research as- was sincer~? 
sistant. Democ:rats 

Tbe poll was conducted by tele- Yes ............... _ ............... 35 per cent 
phone, three numbe:-s being se- Nt) ................................ 35 per cent 
lected at random from each page Undecided ................. 30 per cent 
of the Iowa City directory. Repabll_ 

The research group was not in- Yes ........................... _ ... 91 per cent 
teres ted in obtaining a sample in No ............... _ .. _........... 0 per cent 
which the ratio of Democrats and Undecided . ................ 9 per cent 
Republicans approximated the UDdecided 
proportion 01 Democrats and Re- 'l~s .............. _ ............ 5.~ per cent 
publicans in the community at No ... _......................... 6 per cent 
la~ge . Undecided ... _ ...... _ .... 44 per cent 

Rather they merely wanted a 2. Were you disturbed by the Nix
sufficient number of Democrats, on atrair? 
RepubHcans and undecided volers 
In order to study the Impact of Yes .......... _ ......... .... 35 per cent 

Undecided ................. 5 per cent 
Urulcelde4 

Yes ..................... ......... 25 per cent 
No .... _._ ............ ......... 72 per cent 
Undecided ........... _.... 3 per cent 

Only six cases clearly changed 
thelt voting intention as a result 
of the Nixon speech and only two 
cases changed their preference be
cause of the whole Nixon affair. 
This seems conclusive evidence 
that the affair had little impact 
on changing the voting intentions 
of the voters. 

Another sidelight of the polJ 
showed I I per cent ot the people 
in the sampling had not heard of 
the Nixon speech, 

Wyatt Denies 
That Governor 
Hides Anything 

SPRINGFIEl..D, IlL (JP) - Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson'J campailln 
m n.cer Jald Thurnlay the Demo
cratic p Id nUal nominee "will 
have somethin, further to say" 
about the controversial fund he 
set up to Jupplement the pay of 
illinois st.te ot!lclais. 

Wilson Wyatt. the Steven.on 
manager, told a news conference 
about the governor's plans alter 
the camp of his Republican op
ponent for the presidency, Dwight 
D. Eis nhower. had char.ed that 
"apparently the Democratic nom
Inee hal something to hide" rc
I.rdln, the tund. 

Wyatt w'" .sked for comment 
on that charge by Gov. Sherman 
Adams 01 New Ramp hire, EIsen
hower'l political chic! of staff. 

WyaU noe.n't co_ent 
"I hav no comment," Wyatt r -

pllt'd. 
II Idded, however, that he \V 

th governor B lew minutes be
(or the newl conference, and thal 
Stevenson "told me he will h ve 
something furU)er to say." 

S~evenlon hIlS defended u of 
lh tund. Bylng It enabled him to 
bring Into the state ,ovcrnment 
men ot "renl competence" who 
othcrwlsc could not aftord to 
leave private employment. How-

vcr, he h • reJ eled demands th t 
he nam donor. to the fund and 
r ipl nu. 

Qu stlons 'Pout the IIllnol 
fund w r put to Wyatt IS he an
nounced that Stevenson Is plan
nlnl cllmpalgn tours takln, him 
into 11 southern, midwestern and 
wcst rn Itates between Oct. 7 and 
18. Wyatt also axct<:hed Sleven
son', tra v I plans for the period 
from mid-October until election 
d y, Nov. 4. 

Lon, Ode ..... NI .... 
Earlier, S n. Russell I:i. Long, 

Louisiana Democrat, conterred 
with Stevenson and told newsmen 
afterward he (Lon,) believes 
GOP vice-presidential candidate 
Richard M. Nixon did nothing "In 
any way dishonest" in accepting 
an $18,000 poUtical expense fund. 

Long said he did not dlsclIlIS the 
Nixon eplwde with Stevenson. 
Nor was there any dlscllllSlon 01 
the ,over nor's Illinois fund, the 

natOr added. 
As for Stevenson's travel plans, 

Wyatt said the Democratic nom
inee wlll campaign five days -
Oct. 7 throUgh 11 - in Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Lou.lsiana, Florida and Tennessee. 

Eisenhower Terms 
Mi'itary Unification 
'A Virtu.' Failure' 

BALTIMORE (A') - Dwight D. 
Eisenhower opened a blisterlD!! 
attack on the nation's military 
program Thursday nllht In which 
he called unHication 01 the armed 
services a virtual failure. 

He apeared also to have shelved 
his support of universal military 
trainln, while 11te draCl is a "Carn
ine or feast" JllJlIcy toward the 
milltary which has encouraged II 

frenzied arms expansion with 
"disorder and duplication and 
waste." 

EndIn, a day of whistle- stop
pin through West Virginia and 
Maryland, Eisenhowcr said In a 
speech prepared for deUvety here 
that real unification of the armed 
Corces has not yet been achieved. 

And be said that 10 long as 
there is a draft of young men into 
the armed .rvices "we cannot It 
the same time establisb any form 
of trainin, tor our young men." 

Previously Eisenhower baa been 
an advocate of univerul military 
trainInl and of puttiel It into ef
Iect despite the difUcultlea In
volved. This pronouncement seem
ed to put Eisenhower directly In 
line with the views that bave 
been expressed by RepubUcan 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio on 
this lubject. 

Indirectly but unmistakably, 
Eisenhower voiced ,harp criticinn 
of the Joint Cblefs of Stail, whicb 
is now headed by Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley. an old friend and one of 
his top commanders in World War 
n, 

., ... ..04 
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Call 8-2151 u 7" d. n'~ r •••••• ,.ar Dati, t ..... bJ '; a .m. Make,.oa 
In.lee II ,lYe. 00 aU lery,,,. error. 

reported b,. 9:3G •. m . The Dan, Iowan 
clrc::alaUen department, In the rtar .f 
Old Joa.rnallJ;.m bll11dln,. DDbaq,ue alad 
Iowa .ts., I. open. from .. a.m. to 1J •. m . 
and from 1. p.m. to G l1.m. dan,. Sat.r
.a, !lours: ., . ..... to a NOOD. 

Call 4191 from poon to mldnle-ht 
to report newl Uem.. women', pare 
Item •• or aanouneement. to The Dalb 
lo,.,an . Editorial c-ffleu are In the bllt!
men' 01 Ea.t Uall. nortb eatrance. 

o:iubscrJptlon rates - by carrier in IOWa 
City. 25 cents weekly or $8 per year Ln 
advanc.: six montha. $4.25: three 
month •• ~.50. By mall In Iowa. $9 per 
year; lix months. $5; three monthl, 
P: All other maU IUbSerlpllon • • $10.00 
pe.r },ear; six montha, ifI.60: three 
monlh •• p.25. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
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FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the academic year 1953-54 in Eu
rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak
Istan, and the Union ?f South 
Africa have been announced by 
the Conference Board of Asso
ciated Research Councils, Com
mittee on International Exchange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above address and must be 
mailed no later than October 11. 
A Fulbright Agreement was 
sigJJed with Germany on July 18. 
and it is possible that awards will 
be offered for the coming year. 

AUDITIONS FOR MEMBER· 
Jhip in football and concert bands 
will be held In room 15, Music 
Studio building dally from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS 
tor study at Oxford universi ty be
ginning autumn 195!l are oUered 
to ' unmarried 'men students who 
have already completed two or 
more years of college work. Nom
inations from this university wilI 
be made about O<;tober 20. and 
prospective candidates are Invit
ed to consult at once with S. R 
Dunlap, 101-1 University Hall. 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of all active members of Alpha 
Phi Omega Sunday at 2 p.m. in 
the Senate Chalrther of Old Cap
i~ol. All members are required to 
be there. Plans for the open meet
ing and the year's activities will 
be discussed. 

MODEL APPLICATIONS FOR 
Profile Preview are available at 
the uwA desk at the office of stu.. 
den. affairs. All new freshmen 
and transfer students are el1gible 
to apply. Applications are due Fri
day, Sept. 26. The Profile Preview 
show will be given in the River 
room of the IOwa Memorial Union 
Oct. 16. 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association will entertain all new 
students on Friday, Sept. 26, in 
the River room of the Iowa Union 
at 8 'p.m. Mixers. introductlon~, 
folk dancing and refreshments are 
Included in the I!veni",'s ~ctiv-
it1.~. , . . , f r 

DOURS FOR THE MAIN LI
brary. 

Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-12.0C' 
Midnight . 

Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid· 

night. 

POSITIONS ARE NOW OPEN 
in all section~ of University Or
chestra. Persons interested in 
playing apply at room 110, Music 
Studio building. Professional skill 
not required. Persons with some 
playing experience in school or 
community orchestras should not 
hesitate to apply. 

Rehearsals through 1952-53 sea
son are Tuesday and Thursday 
evening, 7:15 to 9:15 ; prompt and 
regular rehearsal attendance ex
pected of all members. 

U1GlILANDER P R ACT ICE 
schedule (for old members); 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 
4 p.m. and save Saturd3'Ys from 
9 to 11 a.m. Report for drawing 
uniforms, Sept. 24-26. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
Get Acquainted Hike, Sunday, 
Sept. 28. Leave from front en
trance of UnIon at 1:30 p.m. 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
Achievement Tests will be given 
on Friday, Sept. 26, 4-6 p.m. For 
particulars (rooms, etc.) see bul
ietin boards of !,he foreign langu
age departments in Schaeffer hall. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
the Program of Foreign Studies 
RJ:lcl wl~hin.sr to sign up for it 
should see Professor Erich Funke, 
106 Schaeffer hall. 

FIELD HOUSE PLAY-N1TES 
for 1952-53 will begin, Sept. 27th. 
Activities for the fall season will 
include basketball and mixed vo-l
leybal1 in the north gym; badmin
ton, handball, and squash above 
the gym, ping pong under the 
north bleachers, and swimming in 
the pool. Play-nites are open to 
students ,staff and faculty and 
their spouses. The hours are from 
7:30 to 9:30' on each Tuesday and 
Friday night during the school 
year except on those nights when 
home varsity contests are sched
uled. 

PD. D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
Oct. 17, 1952, from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE 
SIGNED THE SHEET POSTED 
OUT SID E 307 SCHAEFFER 
HALL WILL BE ADMITTED TO 
THE EXAMINATION. PLEASE 
SIGN BY WEDNESDAY, OCT. 
15. No other examination will be 
given until the end of the l si se
mester. 

THE ANNUAL YOM KIPPUR 
service for Jewish college students 
will be held by Hillel Sunday eve
ning and Monday moming down
stairs in the Iowa City synagogue, 
Washington and Johnson sts. The 
Sunday evening service will begin 
at 7:30; the Monday morning serv
ice at 9. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL lIAVE 
an informal social evening Fl'lday, 
Sept. 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the Cath
olic, Student Center, 108 McLean. 

THE FOOTBALL BAND NEEDS 
additional players in most wood
wind sections and some brass sec
tions. Auditions will continue 
Friday at the band office in the 
music building. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL 1I0LD 
its first regular meeting Sunday, 
Sept. 28 at 5 p.m. Meeting will 
be f~]J0red by supper and social 
eveOing. 

CHEERLEADING TRY
outs for boys only will begin Sept. 
24 and will continue, the 26th aDd 
27th. All fellows inte esled should 
meet,·e~· 40100 ''!It-l the "North- gytn' 
office in the field house. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION, 122 E. 
Market st., will ho-Id its first servo 
ice Friday evening at 7:30. Fol
lowing the service, there will be 
an open house and tea where all 
new and old students will meet. 

ENTRIES FOR THE SOCIAL AND 
professional golf tournaments on 
Saturday, September 27 are due 
in the intramural office by 1:00, 
Friday, Sept. 26. 

Seismologists - experts that 
keep their fingers constantly on 
the earth's pulse - want to nar
row the fairly accura te prognos
tications they make as to broad 
al",as of time add place where 
q)lakes occur . . 1:~ey ' can lfive you 
a host of facts about on~ of na
ture's most balrt'ffi'g 'b.bd ~errifying 

DR. JOHN L. WORZEL of Columbia unIversity makes a reading- of 
an earthquake on the school's seismograph at Pallsades, N.Y. . 

phenomena. ~! ., ,11 
Stu~rcl,; ~~re88es pointed. 

They know \'hat the florst 
quakes occur !lm!81' .. where the Expect Big Quake 

The scientists know also that 
highest mountajpll ~lunge into the there will be on the average, one 
greatest depths of the, sea. The 
powerful stresse!Jfthe¥e cause huge really big quake each year, and 
"faults" to appear in the earth's that the loss of lite attributable to 
crust, like the San. Andreas Fault these disasters may run as high 
in California. ~ olllllilll as 15,000 annually. The stakes run 

The heavy shocks that have high on establishing sound meth· 
rocked California this year have ods of prediction. 
been traced to the junction north Painstaking analysis of earth
of Forman where the Garlock quake reports for centuries reveals 
Fault meets the San Andreas. The that in the last 2,000 years, no less 
San Andreas was the villain in than 800 cities ha ve been leveled 
1906 of the San Francisco catas- and at least a million lives taken. 
trophe, which claimed 700 lives Rough predictions, such as the 
and all but destroyed this city! forecast of Seismologist Charles 

Scientists hold no locality com- F. Rltcher of the CaUrornia Insti
pletely i~mune. Their delicate ini tute of Technology that the Pa
·truments pick up at least 9,000 cHic coast region is in for about 
quakes a year. Three thousand a year of temblors in the present 
observers and a network of seis- series, have been possible for s6me 

r ~~ve~~::essc:~~e~~e:~~~:rv~~~~ time, ~:;~e ~:~e:~ ~~~:~~ data. 
points around the world are keyed The scientists know also that 
Into the United States Geodetic I' the greatest earthquakes are likely 
Survey In Washington. and most to occur in two great belts around 
at the earthquakes can be pln- the earth, the one circling the Pa-

cWc and the other stretching 
:tlong the Mediterranean sea. 

Recent quakes are running true 
~o form, and have occurred in the 
ronga, Philippine, Mariana and 
~he Japanese islands; in Korea, 
the Aleutians, at Tacoma, Wash., 
lnd in California, and in Ecuador, 
Peru and Chile - describing a 
perfect circle around ,the Pacific. 

The seismologists use an index 
to compare severity, and modern 
'wakes are as rough as ever. On 
this basis the San FranciSCO quake 
~f 1906 rated 8.25, and the Cali
Cornia earthquakes of this year 
were 7.5, the area's second most 
~evere in history. 

FRIENDLY FEELINGS 

WASHINGTON (iP') -President 
Truman and the new Soviet am
bassador Thursday exchanged 
coolly fonnal assurances that the 
people of the United States and 
Russia have only the friendliest of 
feelings toward each other. 

• 

Ike Welcomes 
Differing Views 
In GOP Ranks 

WHEELING, W. Va. (JP) -
Dwight D. Eisenhower declared 
Wednesday night there is room in 
the Republican party for members 
who don't agree with all of his 
views. 

"Membership In our party," he 
said, "does not necessarily mean ~ 
mutual' agreement or approval 
other than on basic objectives and 
principles." 

The Rep ubi i can presiden
tial nominee said in an address 
here that the Democrats were try
ing to "most generously advise me 
which senators I should work with 
and which I should disown." 

Eisenhower men t ion e d no 
names. But his remarks seemed 
an obvious reterence to Democrat
ic attacks on Sens. Joseph Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin, and William 
E. Jenner of Indiana. Both are 
seeking re-election. 

'What KInd of People'· 
"Just what kind of people do 

these administration Democrats 
think we are?" Eisenhower de
manded. 

"To hear them talk, you would 
think that the Republ1can party 
was something I invented and 
they own-that they can dictate 
to me a course of action and Re
publican candidates will fall in 
line. 

"Well, iet us be thankful that 
Republicans think for themselves. 

"Nothing could harm America 
more than . to destroy her tradi
tional two-party system. To main
tain that system, we must have 
that unity of diverse elements 
which our opponents deplore." 

Cites Washington Mess 
Eisenhower said he is welcom

ing into his "crusade" all of those 
who "share a common repugnance 
to the mess in Washington." 

"In the second place," he said, 
"we share a common faith in what 
to do to clean up that mess and to 
make a botter America." 

The Democrats have cited Mc
Carthy's as s e r t ion s that Gen. 
George C. Marshall had partici
pated in a conspiracy" against 
the country and Jenner's declara
tion that Marshall was a "tront 

Classroom Explosion 
Of Dynamite Cap 
Kills Monticello Boy 

.. 

Old Stamping Ground 
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-.' 

Interpreting the News -

Red Offensive 
May Endanger 
NATO Nations ._ 

By J. M. ROBERTS n. 
Associated Press News Au"" 
The Council of Europe has now 

taken up one of the most delicate 
issues faced by the Atlantic com
munity. 

The General Affairs committee 

, [ 

.. ' of the Consultative Assembly hll 
adopted a report criticizing the 
military concept that some terri. ( -I 

tory of NATO members may have " 
to be sacrificed a t the beeinnlnc 
of a Russian offensive. The com
mittee asked that 
NATO make reg
ular reports to 
the councll and 
give assurances 
that all members 
of the alliance 
would be fully 
defended. 

Feeling over 
the issue hcls 
been intensified 
in recent days by 
remarks of Marsha 11 JuIn, the 
Frenchman who is comander 01 
N a to ground forces under Gen. 
Ridgway. Juin, discussing Allil!d 
war games in Germany, said for
ces would eventually have, to be 
extricated from delayIng act ton 
there to be available for the main 
battle farther back, with the Rhine 
line obviously being considered the 
real front. 
Commentators Add CompUca&J.s 

Newspaper commentators furlber 
complicated the issue by suggtJl· 

." 

thing that under Juin's idea, nor· 
thwestern Germany. northern III 

Holland lind Denmark could not ! •. e 
be held. 

This idea has been referred 14 u 
by Juin several times. In return, ,J 
he has been reminded that FranC!! ~, 
~pt falling back in the early days ; " 
ot World War II until she was La 
the sea, always failing to re,roup 
as intended. . 

The comcept has never be.!n 
publicly accepted by NATO as I 

policy, and a good many obser· 
vcrs have !II ways thought that it :. 

VOL. XXV1I1, NO. 251 would not be, at least Dot as Juin 11 •• 

outlines it. 
U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN 0 A R Withdrawal Means Surreuder 
UNIVERSITY OALENDAR items are scheduled In the first place, withdrawal loJ 

MONTICELLO (JP) - An 11-
ypar-old boy was injured fatally 
when a dynamite cap exploded in 
his firth grade classroom at the 

for traitors." Monticello public school Wed-
Eisenhower has defended vigor- nesday. 

in the President's office, Old Capitol to the Rhine. on the south w~u1d :11' 
I almost certrunly mean surrender 

Saturday, Sopt. 27 I Sunday, October 5 of the Ruhr industrial complex. 
ously th~ patrio-tism of Marshall, The tragedy occurred just as 
an old fnend and mentor. class was about to be dismissed 

The Rep ubI i can presiden- for the day. 

12;30 p.m. - Luncheon, Lib- ' 8:00 p.m. _ Iowa Mountain- Such a concept would mean thai 
eral Arts Faculty Wives, River I eers "To the Arctic by Canoe" .all the diplomatic effort to briill 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. Macbride Aud. ' Germany into the European IJe. 

Tuesday, SePt. 30 tense community would produte 
4:00 p.m. _ University council Monday, October 6 worthwhile results only durin, 

meeting, board room. Old Capitol. 8:00 p·rr· - University Lecture, the period of preparedness, aoo 
Ual nominee has said he will sup· I The boy, Ronnie Mowrey, SOil 
port all the GOP senate and house of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mowrey, 
candidates, but he len the mention I apparently was trying to pry the 
of Jenner's name to others in dynamite cap open with a pocket 
whistle-stopping through Indiana. knife, Sheriff Lewis Dreibelbis 
The general will visi t Wisconsin said. 

Friday, October 3 Marquis Chi Ids, "Washington that its benefits would end when n' 
8:00-12:00 - Fall Parly (in-I Calling - Politics of 1952," low:! war began. The Rubr, not a few 

formal), Iowa Union. Union. divisions, is Germany's real COD, 

on his next trip. The blast shook the small school (For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

tribution to defense. 
American military authoriUe~ _. 

when they first began to consider 
incorporation of German strencth GOP CommiHeemen 

Favor Keeping Nixon 
- WASHINGTON (IP) - Repu1>!i 

can National Committee members 
were going on record Wednesday 
night as overwhelmlngly in favor 
of keeping Sen. Richard M. Nixon 
on their ticket. 

An Associated Press poll had 
thus far not turned up a dissent
ing vote. 

A few comlttee members re
served their statements of po?ltion 
but none ot those offered any crit
icism of the $18,000 expense fund 
from wealthy Californians which 
Nixon defen6ed in a nationwide 
radio and television broadcast 
Tuesday night. 

Among the !irst 69 reached, only 
four reserved their stand. The 65 
outspoken backers of the Califo.
nia senator came very close to a 
majority of the committe, which 
has 13B members - two from each 
state and 10 from the territorities 
and the District of Columbia, plus 
bonus membership for the state 
chairman in each of the 32 states 
which went Republican in the 1950 
election. 

Nixon's Mortgage 
Figures Explained 
As 'Verbal Error' 

DENVER (IP) - Senator Nixon's 
use of two difterent figures in re
ferring to the mortgage on his 
Whittier, Calif. home was simply 
"a verbal error that could occur 
in any extemporaneous taik," his 
press secretary said here Wednes
day. 

Nixon first reterred to the mort
gage as $3,000 and later as $10,-
000. 

The second reference was cor
rect. James Bassett, Nixon's press 
secretary, told newsmen here. The 
house cost $13,000 and there is a 
$10,000 mortgage on it, he ex
plained. 

Society Elects 4 
From Iowa City 

The state Historical Society of 
Towa has elected four Iowa Citian~ 
to membership, Dr. William J. Pe
t e l' son, . superintendent, said 
Thursday. 

Elected to membership M!re 
Joe K. Hemphill, Orson S. Morse, 
James H. Nesmith and L. D. 
Wareham: 

The society acquired 58 nelY 
members throughout the state 
durini September. 

room. Mrs. Ray Coyle, the fifth 
grade teacher, said that atter she 
recovered from the shock of the 
expioslon she rushed to the boy's 
side. He tried to say something, 
then lapsed into unconsciousness. 
No- one else in the room was hurt. 

into their plans, certainiy had ~o 
idea of rebuilding German indw
try only to turn it over to the ad
vancing Russians in case of war. 

No Present Defense Ronnie suffered a mangled ieft 
hand , chest injuries and his thumb 
was torn ot!. Howard Campbell of 
the Jones County Coroner's office 
said the death was accidental and 
no inquest would be held. 

Yugoslav Youth Asks To Slay 
Wilh German Foster Paren.ts It always has been recognized, .1> 

of course, that the main body of \0 

The sheriff said several boys 
found three dynamite caps last 
week at the city dump here. The 
boys traded the caps to- Ronnie 
for a notebook. Ronnie in turn 
gave two caps to two other boys 
who, after the explosion, got 
scared and threw them in a school 
wastebasket. 

FRANKFURT. Germany (JP) - - -----------
An ll-year-old Yugoslav bo-y kid
naped by the Nazis told a U.S. 
court Wednesday "I want to stay 
here" with German foster parents 
instead of going back to yugo
slavia with his real mother. 

by Nazis in 1941 and Ivan was PLl~ 
in a German orphanage while his 
mother was confined in a concen
tration camp. 

After the war Ivan was adopted 

Western Germany could not be 
defended against the initial impatl 
of an all-out a ttack under the 
present condition of Allied stren
gth. But as the strength of Alliance 
grows, it seems obvious that Amer
ican and British policy, as well ,. 
the desires of the weaker front
line nations, will have to be based 
on quick counterattack and no 
even semi-permanent yieldin, 01 
any important blocks of territory. 

.t 
-/ 
l The court, which once ruled he 

would be better off in Germany's 
"free-enterprise Democracy" than 
in Communist Yugoslavia, reserv
ed its decision until next Mon
day. 

by a childless German coupi'e, 
Gustav and Josefine Sirsch, and it 
took Mrs. Pirecnik years to finCi 
him. As for any current extension "' 

Nixon Fund Grows 
As Contributions 
Hit $2,000 Marie 

A U.S. District Court in Ger- of guarantees, the pact say! an 
a ttack on one will be consider..'d Little Ivan Pirecnik's real moth

er from Yugoslavia and his Ger
man foster parents sat silently 
anxious on opposite sides of the 
courtroom. 

But Mrs. Pavia Pirecnik was 
PASADENA, Calif. (IP)-Letters spared the ordeal of listening as 

supporting Sen. Richard Nixon her son sided against her. Ivan 
and con t a i n in g contributions was questioned in private by ~he 
ranging from one cent to $250 three judges. 
were piled high on the desk of Judge Questions Youth 

many turned down her appeal for 
the boy. But when the Yugosiav 
e:overnment intervened and sent 
Mrs. Pil'ecnik to plead her ca~ .. 
in person, Wednesday's hearing 
was granted. 

Iowa Soldier, AWOL, 
Flees from County Jail 

an attack on all. Strength, not 
policy, will determine whether and 
where an llttack can be stopped. 

l8-Day-Old Baby 
Has Enlarged Heart 

Dlina Smith Wednesday. "What do you want to do, 
Smith is the trustee of the con- I Ivan?" asked Chief Justice W1I

troversiai Nixon expense fund and liam Clark. 
the letters were those mailed be- li"~ ~an\ to stay here," he l'e-
fore the Republican vice-presi- p ';W~ ~~ y. thO k f I 

CHICAGO (JP) - A medIcal 
examination disclosed Wednesday 

SPIRIT LAKE (IP) - Myt'QJ1 that Janice Sue Breder, 1S.da,
Davis, 21, of Spirit Lake, being old MediapOliS, Ia., bab.y, is suf· 
held for army officials at Housto;}, fering from an enlarged heart con
Tex. , on a charge of being absent dition. 

dential nominee made his nation- oth a
1
" hO you JI1k dO your rca 

id d · d t I .. dd m er e was as e . 
w e ra .~ an e eV1Slon a ress "Nothing," he replied. 
Tuesday mght. Ivan only met her once. That 

"This spontaneous response has was last week after she came h~re 
laken me somewhat by surprise," to press her claim for the boy's 
said Smith, who announced the to-I custody. 

wtihout leave from military duty, Physicians at Childrens' Memor
escaped Wednesday from the ial hospital completed a prelim
county jail. 1 inary examination Wednesday. 

Sheriff Ike KIssinger said this They said other tests will be mad. 
was the second or third time Da- ' in the near future, but they de· 
vis had been held for return to elined to sei a date. 

tal received in three days totaled Father Shot by Nazis 
slightly more than $2,000. Ivan's Yugoslav father was shot 

military duty. DavIs sawed away I The child, a daughter of H9W~ 
some bars to his cell. He had been and Mamie Breeder, arrived b1 
held here since Sept. 18. piane from Iowa Tuesday. 

Defens'e Takes Stand in Former SUI Student's Damage Suit 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Ia. (IP) -' 

The reduced damage suit against tified as to steps leading to sign- sherier had found in a shed at 
Wayne A. Rhode of Tabor, brought Ing of preliminary information Tabor. Elefson identified the book-
by his nephew, Lyman H. Elefson charging Elefson with murder. . lets as his, Gregson said. . 

Both said they and County At- "r asked him why he made 
of New York , continued Thursday torney Harold Martin went to the marks in them and around certain 
after the de tense began present- Wayne Rhode hOme Dec. I, 1949, paragraphs," the state agent de
ing testimony late Wednesday. with a prepared preliminary in- elared. "lIe said it 'was [unny,'" 

Elefson ia a former SUI stu- formation charging Elefson and Gregson described the booklets 
dent. asked Rhode to sign it. as containing "certain things about 

"I told him he did not have to people who died and how they 
Earlier Wednesday, the suit was sign it," the sheriff said. "We did died." 

reduced trom $108,000 to $78,000. tell him that in our opinion the Dldn'~ Believe in God 
Elefson, 25, withdrew an allega- crime had been committed. He The law officer quotcd Elefson 

tion of false arrest and the case said he would coml! down to Sid- as saying he did not believe In 
proceeded in Federai District ney the next morning." God Almighty "and that a person 
court on Eletson's allegation th:!t Appeared Next MorroJll' conldn't be punished for murder 
his uncle "maliciously" caused his 
arrest in 1949 in connection with Christopher said Rhode appear- unless caught by thc law." 

ed at the court bouse the next Mrs. Wayne Rhode, wife of the 
the poison death of his grand- morning and signed the inlorma- defendant in the suit, testified she 
father, Alonzo Rhode of Tabor. tion. and her husband were at an Omn-

COunt)- Sheritt Teltlrtel "I probably would have signed , ha hospital following the death of 
Fremont County Sheriff A. C. it if he had not," the sheriff said. Elefson's mother, Mrs. WinlIred 

Christopher, Sidney, and Agent Gregson testified that he inter- Eletson. They said an intern talk
Robley Gregson of the Iowa Bur- viewed Elefson on Nov. 30, 1949, ed to them about having an autop
au ot Criminal Investigation tes- and showeq hIm two booklets the sy, but Eidson refused, sayln&. tie 

wanted his mother cremated 
afternoon. 

Eletson said his mother tOIClt "she did not want to be cut p' 
Mrs. Rhode testified. 

County Attorney Martin sai lit 
p\'epared the preliminary into -
tion that Rhode was asked to .ltH, 
and told Rhode that "in my o~ 
ion there is plenty evidence".\l 
hold Ele1son. 

Disfavors lndlcbnellt . 
Martin saJd he recommended ID 

the Fremont county grand JIII1 
on Feb. 14, 1950, that an indlet
ment should not be returned 
against Eletson. 

"I explained to the grand Jwt 
that there was not sufficient nj
dence at the time for a District 
court conviction. I wanted to lerA 
the case open for further In~' 
~ti~~ . 

The grand jUry did not lnditl 
Elelson and he- was freed, 



AAUW .Beg i ns Activi ties 
Last 
For 

Day To Apply 
Profile Preview 

AttenUon n~ w(YI)l'n .tudeDU 
at Svl. 

to be used as decoration at the "Jlarve ~ Hop" are 
mary Goetzman, A3, l\luscatlne; Bill YounlJDlLD, A1, Wlnrleld ; DOD ROSlht, 
ertson, A2, Waterloo and Helen RosebeJ'r)', A4, LeMars. 

West Point Cadels Like Brown Be"y 

Union. 
SpOnsored by the C ntraJ Parl~' 

committee, Ihe dance will be in~ 
formal (new students, this means 
suits and tie for lelJo\\"5, d 
or suits and heels for lirls.) 

Vance DhI;on'$ band will pro
vide the IlIU ie. Primarily a dance 
band, there will be a 20 minute 
jau _ession by Ihis Iroup 01 mu~ 
siians who will be making Ihf'll" 
debut on the SUI campu , They 
played for several part at 10 \'a 

State and State Teac:her'. colle .' 
1 t year. 

TicketJ at 1.80 per couple, will 
go on sale the Union de.k at 8 
a,m, lodsy, 

Interm! sion entertainment will 
be provJded by tudenl tal m. 
Central Party committ i in:\
ialm, a plan to obtain taient from 
the many housln unHs on cam
pus for aU.univerlit)' event uch 
as this, throughout th YilT. 

Sludent inter t d in helpinl 
\\iith decor lion or other prep
arauons for the part)' should con~ 
taet Don Ro che, C4, Bettendorf, 
chairman of central party COI1l
mitte , a\ lei phone humber 9675. 

Applications Open 
For Union Boa rd 
Subcommittees 

The lowa City Branch of the 
American AaoeiaUan of Univer~ 
sjty Women wilJ hOi or prospective 
m mbers at a tea to be liven in 
the uniYfl'Sity dub rooms of the 
lowa MeraoriaJ Union on satur
day from 2 to , p.m. 

Chairman for the Ottaslon Is 
n . Glenn Van Home. A.sslsUrie 

IS prior host 101m be: Mrs. 
H. H. Davis, Mrs. HalTold Shiffler, 
Mrs. D. D. Stutl, M' ybl1 Wood
ruff, loin.. rred Fehling, Mrs. 
Walter Loehwinl, frs. CIl'nn 
Houston, Mrs. John E. Gr n, ~i. 

Je n B. ,Mrs. J. .BodIn , and 
1011 Fran Camp. 

HOlt In the din", room 
will~: fN. K~l)eth D. Donf'l
son, M:s. R chard Holcomb, Miss 
Ceiia O. Ecltey, !Irs. Arnold Gil· 
lette, Mrs. Edward 8 . Rlch.rda. 
and Mi Ruby SmJth. 

In ch.r,e ot the (U t book are 

Kitchen I.nr-an American In~ 
ventlon, of cour - Is currently 
t aturine such 111'110 IS "S~ y" 
and "0 t Sud y." The tlrs t means 
Sprtn, Cleanln, time has arrll' d. 
and the econd ls a woman', way 
of callii'll her husb.nd to thl' 
kitchen to eet busy with the loap, 
lather, and dlshes. 

--~~------- --••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
• • • • 

~coed s ! ~ 

'

I Fidgety Hostess: : 
Application art now available : : 

tor ml'mbl'T hlp 'on the . sev- May Be Victim : : 
ral Union bOilrd uH-commlttel './ 0 1 Iff" - ('t' /l exl '(til' ({tlli • 

They ar 't the main de. k ot thl' ne ".ency: : 
Union and .re due at 5 p.m. Frl~ If you'r!.' a crumb-snatchl n,, : /moofl fnr a : 
day Oct. 3. a h-tJl.ckini ho·t ,m,),be some· : • 

, IhlO' IS wronl with your home. _ • 
Som or the committees The homcmaker who I unea',), _ mtS.M~r from : 

brld, and pin/l-pon, tourna- about the slight 5t disorder when : : 
menta, special exhibits and ho\o\", .he hal gu IS probably has ' . Zltek/e, '],(/1 • 
publicity. art ellhlbit. coffee hours, hou. which I difficult to k ep : : 
Informal talk.! and prollT ms cl nn. according to one home ec~ • • 
d' . ' onomlcs theory. • u:ilI Ill! Of • 

.y mattn dances. movl(~S, Another theory I. that she : • 
o~h rs. h thinks mor ot pres rvln,. • • I l)(/rlicllulr in/erest 

From the applleat on. the stor -window atmosphere In her : 

fI> YOUI By CECILY BROWN TONE 
Associated Pre Food Editor 
If you have a son between 17 

and 22, 10k!! a tip from West Point. 
You can givc him nulritlous 

food and have him like it. 

the dish at home by sauteelna spread over apples. Bake in mod
chopped beet and combining it rllte (350 F .) cas oven 30 min
with well~ eason.ed cr am sauce. ut . Serve warm with We t Polnt 

Here's the dinner that was S 

lowing comrnitt (' m mbers will home than he does 01 frlendJi- • 
be cho n nine men and nln n.~ and livability. : 
women tram lIbetal aria; three How ver, ther are ways to . 
women lind thr men trorn COIO- ~ at thl fu ~budlei com plex. : 
merce, and thr stud nil from Home cconomis'" have formulated -
each of thl' followlnll call lies: what they call "d Irable atand- : 
pharmacY, law, graduate, medi- ards" tor an inviting hOme. They _ 
cine, dentistry, enainl'l.'rine. nurs- ~r el anlln ,comfort, conven~ -Follow the lead of Chief Stew

ard Matthew Gowens of the U. S. 
Military Academy who knows all 
about feeding young men nttrac
tlve, economical, and wholesome 
lood. 

served durIng my West Point vls- hard sauce. Make 8 servings. 
it : combination salad with French I WE T POINT liARD A CE 
dressing, sweet mixed plckleH, Ing,redlents: I,~ cup butter or mar
stuffed pork tenderloin (hun t ... r ganne, ¥.t cup t1rmly-packed 
style), braised red cabbage, bread I u,'own suga~. I 2 cup co~fection
and butter, brown Betty puddinlt ers suvar, t lea 'pocn Imllation 
with hard sauce coUee with l16lhl l rum flavoring. ¥.t teaspoon va-
cream.' nillA. 

Inl and education. I nc and orderline s. Any thin : 

Fr th i t d d d 
bl'yond th e four, they la)' il • 

om o. nom nn an e~ fussln . -
elared eti,lbl!! for eommittee Ord rlln i based on the old : 
mpmbershlp, 16 ml'mhers of Ihl' adale, "3 place tor everylhln, and : 
1953-54 Union board will be everylhmg in Its "lace." A family _ 
chosen in th spring pl{'C\I n . can live re trully and without Ir- : 

liS E. Washington Super-efficient kitchens help 
the fine arl of cooking along. 
T\\lenly roasling ovens, tWt~ve 
ranges, numerous broilers and 
deep·fat fryers - all gas.operated 
- help to keep West Point appC~ 
titps satisfied. 

J found every dish on this menu M-thod: Cream butter: beat In 
tasted good. Because the brown sugars gradually, then !lavoring . 
Betty was particularly delicious _ until flu!!y. Makes 8 serv

Any tuclent reai. t('rl'd in the ri IItlon In a home In which ev~ 
unlver ity I ('lIgible lor commlt- ('rybody knows the proper pillce 

••••••••••••• ••••••••• 

In the bakery, 3 gas~operated 

• revolving ovens turn out 1,000 
loaves of bread a day, 250 pies, 
and numerous cookies, sweet 
breads, and other pastries. 

lid What k ind ot main dishes does 
1:.& this' food allowance provide? Here 
'Ii: are some of them, Baked pork and 
·n, .Deans with deviled ham, beel pot 
'?n pie, baked corn beef hash with 

1 pan gravy, steamed !rankfrulers 
with sauerkraut, braised breast of 
13 mb with fresh vegetables, 
grilled Salisbury steak, grilled 
pork chops. 

Surprisingly. one of the cadets' 
favorite main dishes is creampd 

.. ' hamburger on toast. Chief Slew. 
ard Gowens says you can make 

the hard sauce the best I've ever 
eaten - I asked for the recipes. 

Some nigh\. serve this d~sserl 
with good strong hal corree - the 
way West Point docs. 
WE~T POINT APPLE BAKE 

Inr redlents: 2 No. 2 cans apple 
slIces, 2/ 3 cup tirmly~packed 

brown sugar, 2 tablespoons bUJ.ler 
or margarine, l'z teaspoon cinna
mo'n, y. teaspoon nutmeg, 2 cups 
corn flakes, ~ cup bu L t~r or mar
garine (melted). 
Method: Drain apple slices, sav
Ing syrup. Arrange slices in Shal
low baking dish. Add 1/ 3 cup of 
the brown sugar to apple syrup; 
dissolve ; pour over s' lces. Dot 
with 2 tablespoons of the bulter; 
sprink Ie WiU1 spices. M ill corn 
riakes, remaining 1/ 3 cup brown 
sugar and remaining butter; 

IEXTBOOKS 
STUDE"' SUPPLIES 

VETERANS REQUISITIONS FILLED 

Zipper Note Boob 
Spiral Note Boob 

Drawinq InatrwneDta 
Laundry Cases 

Study Lam~ 

Leather Book Ba9W 
F ountaiD Pena 

SUde Rule. 
Statlooery 

Pin-Up Jlulletln ~da 

Approved Thesis Paper 
ond 

I 

Supplies for Graduate Students 

Ries Iowa BoOk Store 

lee memb rship. for thin So -------

This chap represents thou88lld of young, red-blooded SOI1S of 
great American families. He it! ready to stand on his own, to 
carry his share of responsibility . He is preparing for a bright 
future and desires to train further toward his success. He 
wants peace, security, and a fullli(e for his family and borne. 
If need be, be is ready to defend hi rights a nd his country. 
When called on to serve in defense of American liberties, he 
will be fully trained and equipped to fly and fight with the 
U. S. Air Force. 

This I. what h. will do-
Today'. college man will p lan to stay in school and graduate 
if at all possible. If he is faced with early entrance into military 
service and posBe88C8 at least two years of college, he will 
enlist as an Aviation Cadet in the U. S. Air Force and choose 
between becoming a Pilot or Aircraft Observer. After a year 
of the world 's best instruction and training, he will graduate 
into a resJ man· sized job and wear the 
wings of America't! finest flying fraternity. 
Commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the 
U. S. Air Force, be will beJin earning nearly 
$5300 a year. H is future will_be unlinllted! 

How' he quallfl ••• 
He is between t be ages of 19 and 
26 ~ years, unmarried and in good 
pbysical condition, eapecially his 
eyes , ears, heart and teeth . After he 
bas graduated from a .recognized 
university or college, or baa earned 
at least two yean of college credits, 
.be is eligible to enter the Aviation 
Cadet T r aining Program and will 
receive immediate procesaing for 
assignment to training. By sendi ng 
for an Aviation Cadet application 
now, thia MOlt Important Young 

WHERE 70 Get More Derail, 
Villi 'fOol' _ • • , U. S. Air Fotu .... or wnh ...., 
'0 1..;.,1 • • C.tlet, H •• tI.". ,ten. u. S. Air '.,ee. 
W .. ",..,.. 25, D. C. 

... OT 

OM 0' nur crnleC'/lo/l 

• •. pc!ltertW!4 yokl' 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

effect wit" P'u"-up 
dolllllll' iecf'6, ~/1m 

ribbed kin . RDljul. 
",un, ,Pd brlge 10 

to 20. 22.9.5 

cont dr CI 

ICOry dre.ua 

middy "ykf 

o-IleckUne /lite day 
"ylu 

bolero dfUlCl 

.trlp'" 

ItCeecU 

nubby chenil/e~ 

lJttle col~r-

yoke .fronU i- ndklineJ 

Mr. S>. B. Applications re due .t ~ p.m. 
today for Profile Previe..-. The), 

Chairmen ot the vanous may be turtled in at Currier south 
d k , Westi awn or the office of 

«rotJ1» will ~ nt exbibi student affain. 
trating th ir peei lint Profile Preview will be Oct. Ie 

A cordial lI'\\'hation ' extended at the Iowa Memorial Unloo. 
to all wom n who are eUlible tor NEW NAc)[ TUYI 
member,;hip and who may be In . New plast,lc: ,".ck trays b.ve 
ter ted in af1il1 Iii'll WIth the everal compartments to kMp 
local br nch at th AAUW. eood 11 .. ors from mJx.in,. Tbay 

Member,; are a ed to make hould be washed promptly after 
r-ervaUon attl'r 8 p.m .... Ith use like any other dish - elean 
)4 ' EIl.z.abeth Hunter ("821) ;II' soapsuds, a hot rinse, a.od • clean 
WIth 11 Ali WnJte (5720). low lin •. 

----------~----------

THAT'S RIGHT WHITE BUCK FEVER 

IS SWEEPING EVERY CAMPUS FROM 

MAINE TO CALIFORNIA , , . 

GET YOURS TODAYI 

5.95 
WHITE BUCK HEADQUARTERS 

FOR IOWA CITY. 

- Shoe Salon • Firat Floor 

I 

• 

special showing 

of 

textured knits 
. ~ . reac:hing new fashion 

h.ights IJAJ '52 

, Puret W691 minsttlons haped 
. • tv keep yOi¥' on the straight 

and narrow . . . to ~ve a buSy,. 
blithesome life. AA 

~: l'JIcltiDg collectioca . • , 

each • masterpiece bl 
fine talbing and detailio& ' • , 

each a dnmaUa 
. tullloli note for fali 'SI. 

See our •• dtinl . 
aI"ctien .f . 

TIXYUIID ·KNITS 

. ... formaHy .11' d.d In 

oUr sports shop 

Saturday, s.pt.m~r 27 

- Since 1871 - Man in America Today will h elp 
brini about. peaceful tomorrow, 

- lperiawear • _ Firat Fleer , 
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Grimsley's 'Wild Upset Stab'-

Picks Michigan Over ~parfans 
By WILL GRIM LEY 

NEW YORK (.4» - Thirty-five 
little pigskinners went to market 
for us last weekend and 30 came 
home, giving us and .857 percent
age for the first week of the col
lege football season. 

A rough weekend for every
body, but here goes: 

Michigan over Michigan State
a wild upset stab. Michigan State 
is No. 1 in the pre-season poll, 
heavily favored, loaded with tal
ent. 'The Wolverines, at home, are 
bent on erasing last year's 25-0 
debacle. 

Notre Dame over Pennsylvania 
-The Irish are rebuilding to their 
old position of preeminence. Penn 
has a fleet of fine backs. but the 
South Benders can travel, too. 

Enough Talent Left 
Princeton over Columbia -The 

Tigers wiJI miss Dick Kazmaier 
but they still have enough talent 
to subdue Lou Little's up-and
coming Lions. 

Texas over Ncrth Carolina 

The Longhorns, perhaps the best 
in the wilGl West, should get North 
Carolina's new split T machine off 
to a rocky start. 

California over Missouri-..1ohn
ny Olszewski and his race horse 
companions too much for a tir.~d 
Missouri, let down after that 
squeak against Maryland. 

Huskies Over Gophers 
Washington over Minnesota 

The Huskies in a close game. 
Their little advantage is in play
ing at home. 

Southern California over North
western - The Trojans showed a 
lot of power in beating Washing
ton State. Northwestern is crip
pled. 

Duke over Southern Methodist 
- Worth Lutz and Piney Field 
prove the difference in a rough, 
tough ball game. 

The others: 
Friday nJrht 

Boston U. over Syracuse, De
troit over Wichita. 

Saturday 
East - Cornell over Colgate, 

Holy Cross over Dartmouth, Pur
due over Penn State, Army over 
South Carolina, Harvard over 
Springfield, Navy over Yale. 

Midwest - Drake over Dayton, 
Illinois over Iowa State, Ohio 
State over Indiana, Iowa over 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati over Kan
sas State, Wisconsin over Mar
quette, Kansas over Santa Clara, 
Oklahoma over Colorado. 

South - Wake Forest over Wil
liam & Mary, Vanderbilt over 
Vir,ginia, Clemson over Villanova, 
Tennessee over MiSSissippi State, 
Kentucky over Mississippi, Geor
gia over Tl;llane. 

Southwest - Rice over Texas 
Tech, Texas A & M over Okla
homa A & M. 

Far West - UCLA over Texas 
Christian, Washington State over 
Stanford, Wyoming over Montana, 
Oregon over Nebraska. 

Worth of 
GROCERIES 
& MEATS 

EACH WEEK Sept. 27th through 
November 22 

Here's I 
How • 

REGISTER 
Your Guess of the Exact Score of Each 

IOWA FOOTBALL GAME 
(Home or Away) 

REGISTER at Our Meat Counter 
Nothing to Buy ... Just REGISTER! 

Register Each Week for That Saturday'. Game 

'Yankees' 3-2 Win Clinches Pennant Tie. 
Special Shoes I Great to Be Champ! Rally Assures 

Giants 01 2d; 
Wilhelm Victor 

Helped 
Get in 

Irvin 
Shape 

NEW YORK (JP)- When Monte 
Irvin broke an ank le during a 
Den v e r exhibition game last 
spring the consensus was that the 
New York Giants could write of! 
their National league pennant in
tentions. 

Irvin, .the team's No. 4 hitter, 
was the fellow who helped spark 
Bobby Thomson. We're not saying 
Irvin helped Thomson hit his 
pennant-w inn I n g home run 
against the Dodgers last October, 
but if you recall last September, 
Irvin had hit safely in the last 15 
games. 

With Irvin out with his cracked 
ankle Thomson had not been the 
ball ot fire that he was the last 
halt of 1951. 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Giants clinched second place 
in the National League Thursday 
with a two-run ninth inning rally 
which downed the Boston Braves, 
3-2. 

Relief ace Hoyt Wilhelm, taking 
over in the ninth for starter Jim 
Hearn , was credited with his 15th 
pitching victory of the year. It 
was also his second win in as 
many days. 

Rookie catcher Ray Ket! singled 
home the decisive run in the 
ninth, scoring Bobby Thomson. 
Righthander Lew Burdette lost his 
11 th decision of the year as a re
sult. 

Whitey Lockman started the 
Giants ninth inning rally with a 
double, scoring the tying run on 
a single by ' Bobby Thomson. 

* * * 

The important item in Irvin's 
comeback is that he worked out 
for two months with specia l shoes, 
one of which had an ankle su p
port. Had he not been a well 
conditioned athlete the Giants un
doubtedly would never have got
ten back into the pennant race. 
Just before he came back as a 
regular, the Dodgers had enjoyed 
a lead of 10 and a half games. And 
for a brief period the Giants were 
in third place. 

ROCKY I\IARCIANO. NEW lIEAVYWEIGHT champion after his 
13-round knockout or Jersey Joe Walcott. Is soundly kissed by his 
two sisten, Betty (lett) and Concetla. at a victory party In Phila
delphia.. Rocky wears adhesive patehes on cuts left by Walcott In his 
defeue of the tlUe. . 

Ca rds 4, Reds 3 
ST. LOUIS (.4» - Billy Joh"! 

son's double and Solly Hemus, 
single accounted for the winning 
tally in the last of the ninth in
ning Thursday night w ith one out 
as the SI. Louis Cardinals scored 
their 33d one-run victory, beating 
the Cincinnati Reds, 4-3. 

Will. Marciano Schedule 
@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@) 18 ' A II 
@) urns or 
~ be su re B y WHITNEY MARTlN 

Comers? Cincinnati had scored twice in 
the top of the ninth to tie the 
score. St. Louis scored three of 
their runs in the fourth inning. 
Shortstop Hemus got two of the 
Cards' seven hit.~. 

@) t NEW YORK (JP) - Rocky Mar-o clano came in like a champion and 
@). Jersey Joe Walcott went out like 
@) register a champion, and like a light. in 
@) at all the vast pit of PhJladelphia's Mu-
~ nicipal stadium Tuesday night, 
~ and the gory. spine-chilling battle 
.§, the stores left a wake of Questions which 
@) only time can answer. 
@) for the Will the new heavyweight 
~ champion embark on a new ver-
.§, 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@ 
@) 
@) 

BIG 
PRIZES 

@) at· 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 

~ 
@ 

Openhouse 
Wednesday, 
October 1 

FIGHT MOVIE HERE 

The Rocky Marciano-Jersey Joe 
Walcott championship fight mo
tion picture starts today at the 
Englert theater and the Drive-In 
theater. It shows all 13 rounds 
blow-bY-blow, inc Iud i n g the 
knockout in slow motion. The 
movie will be at the Englert untU 
next Wednesclay although It ends 
at the Drive-In Monday. 

sian of Joe Louis' famed bum-of-
the-month campaign? 

Will astute Al Weill pick the 
spots for his gladiator as meticu
lously as a housewife selects her 
green vegetables, putting him on 
display only in fights which 
promise exceptional gates? 

Will Rocky be permitted to take 
on all comers, rcgardless of any 
possibility that certain cute op
ponents might make him look 
bad? 

In mentioning the bum-oI-the
month program, we are not in
cluding the venerable Jersey Joe 

in that category. In honorable de
teat he earned the admiration of 
all who saw his downfall in what 
might well be said to be his 
greatest performance. 

A performance that was a win
ning performance untll that 
crunching, pulverizing blow 
knocked him senseless in the 13th 
round. 

If there are questions as to the 
future ot Marciano, he left none 
unanswered that concerned his 
stature as a fighter. Bathed in his 
own blood and in the gore of his 
equlilly game opponent, he proved 
he can take it, has a heart as big 
as a watermelon, and that tOl; 

sheer punching power he is un
matched in the ring today., 

Eddie Yuhas was the winner. 
making his record 12-2. 

Can't Say Indians 
'Choked' in Stretch 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Don't tell 
Manager Al Lopez his Cleveland 
Indians "choked up" in the 
stretch, II the Yankees win the 
pennant. 

"I'm waiting for somebody to 
say that," Lopez told a reporter 
grimly Thursday. "Anybody who 
says that now is off base. We won 
16 out of our last 20. Now what 
kind of a fold-up is that?" 

Mathematically, the Indians still 
bave a chance at the pennant. 

Even the great Jack Dempsey 
usually bounced his opponents off 
the canvas several times before -
keeping them there. Joe Louis got Ma·lor Scoreboard 
his results from an awesome bar-
rage of blows. Marciano needs AMERICAN STAN DING S 
just one lethal punch. He proved W L Pel. OB New Yorl< .. . t3 58 .616 
it against Rex Layne, and Harry Cleveland . ..• 81 81 .~89 2~ 

Malthews, and again Tuesday ~~:~:3~phi.··:~: ~ :m :~ 
night. Washington .. 76 75 .503 17 

He'll take punishment. He'll 
always lake punishment. In his 
brief public appearance at the vic
tory party, after he had been 
hemstitched to close gaping 
wounds, he looked like he had 
been run over by a tractor; huge 
adhesive tape plasters on his fore
head and pate, his left eye closed 
tight, his face a mass of welts. 

Basion ..... .. 75 76 .487 18 
St. Louis .. .. . 69 88 .417 30 
Detroit .. .. ... :\0 102 .3211 43 1!. 

'1hand .. ,'. R4 • • Ik 
New York 3. Boston 2 
Detroit 3. 51. Loul. 2 
Only ,ames scheduled. 

Toda,', Pl t.eher. 
New York al Philadelphia (nl,M) 

Lopa! UO·5 ) VI. Byrd U5· 14). 
St. Loul. at Chlcalro ~nl,hl) - Paige 

(12·9) vs . Rogovln (13-8). 
Wa.hlnKton .t Boston - Porterfield 

(12-14) or Shea (11-6) vs. Freeman ~o-o)' 
Only gamel scheduled. 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 
W L Pel. OB 

. BOSTON (JP) - Big chief Allie 
Reynolds assured the New Yorlt 
Yankees of at least a tie for the 
American league pennant Thurs' 
day, pitching and batting the 
world champions to a 3-2 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox. 

The quarter-blooded Creek from 
Oklahoma made certain of finally 
reaching the 20-vlctory mark for 
the firs t time in his big league 
career by belting a single with 
two out in the top of the ninth 
inning to snap a 2-2 tie and drive 
in Irv Noren with the winning 
run. 

Noren opened the ninth b'i. 
coaxing a pass. It was only the 
second walk off Sid Hudson, who" 
went all the way, allo ing nine 
hits to absorb his 13th loss against 
10 victories. 

A sacrifice by Gil McDougald 
sent Noren to second and a loni" 
fly to center by Billy Martin 
moved the base runner' to third . . 

The victory increased the Yan
kees' first place margin over the 
idle Cleveland Indians to 214 J 
games and made It impossible (o~ 
the Yankees to lose the champion
ship during the regular playing 
season. 

It was a great day for Reynolds" , 
who a yea; ago this week pitched 
a no-hitter against the same Red 
Sox to clinch the Yanks' 1952 
championship. Allie, loser of eight 
games, yielded eight hits, walked 
three and fanned eight to increase 
his league leading strikeout total 
to 161. 

The Yankees were forced to 
overcome a 2-0 lead built up by, 
Boston during the tirst four in
nings. Hoot Evers' homer in the 
second enabled the Red Sox to 
draw first blood. Ted Lepclo 
boosted Boston's margin to 2-0 
with another circuit smash in th~ 
fourth. 

* * * Hal Gets 200th 
DETROIT (JP) - Lanky Hal 

Newhouser, in the twilight of his 
14-year career with the Detroit 
Tigers, Thursday won his 200th 
major league game - a feat only 
54 other pitchers ever managed. 

Hal Newhouser 
Only 569 See 3-2 Decision .p.! 

He gave the St. Louis Browns six 
hits in the 3-2 decision. 

Brooklyn .. , . . 85 58 .6U 
New York ... . 81 60 .603> 4 
st. Loul. . . ... 87 64 .576 8 
Philadelphia . 85 88 .583 10 
Cl\.lcago ... . . 75 76 .497 20 
Clnclnna U .... 67 84 .444 28 
Boston ... .... 63 88 .417 32 
Pittsburgh . . . 41 110 .272 54 

Th.nd., '. Ite •• '" 
New York 3, BOlton 2 

BuY.ALL Your Supplie~ at J)owa Suppt'j! 

Bu t ()DIy 569 fans - smallest 
crowd in Briggs Stadium'S his
tory - saw the 31-year-old leil
hand strike out eight, and waik 
only one. I 

Only two other active pitchers 
have won 200 or more - Bob 
Feller of the Cleveland Indians , 
and Bobo Newsom of the Phila· 
delphia Athletics. 

• 

NEW 
and USED TEXTBOOKS 

WE CARRY THE LARGEST SELECTON IN IOWA! 

• • 

For All 
School Supplies Courses! 

• • • • • • 

Sporting 
Gooas For All 

Sportsl 

• • 
REGULATION 

SUI GYM OUTFITS ... 

PEM Shorts, Sweat Shirts 

• Bring Us Your Coiirse List ... • • 'We Guarantee You Will Receive The Right Books! 
• Gifts 

, 

• Art and Engineering Supplies (Bulk Art Orders Delivered FREE) 

• Souvenirs • Writing Supplies • Room Accessories • Novelty Items 

,~EMEMBER: Before You Buy .. .. See . . . 
• 

St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 3 
Only games scheduled. 

Today'. Pitch ... 
Chlca,o at St. Loul. (nllhU - Hacker 

(1~-8) VI. Staley UI-14\' 
Pllsburgh al Cincinnati - Dickson ~ 14 -

211 v •. .Jordan ~O- I ) or Perkowski (12·81. 
Philadelphia al New York - Meyer 

(13-131 VI. Corwin ~6-1l. 
Boslon at Brooklyn - Wilson (12-13) 

VI. ErskIne (14·6). 

It was Hal's ninth victorY 
against nine defeats. 

The Brownies scored once each 
in the seventh and eighth. 

Dick Littlefield, a former Tiger, 
took his sixth loss against one 
victory. 

Imported from Vienna 

Cad hm ere 

full fashioned. famous Bernhard Altmann 
. 100" cashmere - the aristocrat 

of "II knitwear. Heather tnn, 
grey, maize, blue and navy. 

S-M·L-XL. 

( 
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Hawklets Hosts To Davenport·IHawks in Light Secret rill; 
U H· h 0 H S ' Leave T is i f r P' 

Freshman Athletes- - I 9 pe n S 0 m e ea son foo~:f~r:~~ ;~u~Jain t.~ ~I jucgled quile a bit with no . et 
. . gold and bl ck . th H 3 'key detcruiv te"m bein" u. ed. 

With re&iJ;tration completed, It's safe to ay a bit mo~ about 
Iowa's outstanding crop of frcshmnn at hI tes. The Daily Iowan will 
carry a complete story concerning this early next week, but for now 
here are the names of a few of the CootbaU lind basketball players who 
have decided to attend SUI. 

The eastern freshman grldders include Phil Surgen, who played 
tailback in a prep single wing at Hadley, Masf., and Phil Kearney, 
Torrington , Conn., fullback. 

John Betic, Windsor, Ontario. Canada, gives the squad the In
r ternational touch. He COmes to Iowa CIty by way of lelat[ves in Spen

cer. 
The top prep lineman in the stale of Ohio last fall. 2l5-pound Cal. 

vin Jones, Steubenville, is among freshmen starting classes here this 
week. 

Representing the tough Ohio Valley league are quarterbac!{ TUllo 
Pelrozzi, Smithville, Ohio; Harvey McCulley, Wheeling, W. VII. guard; 
John Simms. Moundsville, W. Va . lackie, nnd Don Chonto s, guard 
from Martin's Ferry. Ohio, home lown of former Kentucky cager 
Alex Groza . 

From thc Chicago area come Terry Moran, quarterback at Fen
wick high schOOl, and center Joel Page and back Lew Wallace Gary, 
Ind. 

Five former first team all·staters head the roll of Iowans enrolled 
this fall. They are Jim Allen, Ames back; George As lei on, Charles 
City back; George Kress, 240-pound Dubuque Loros tackle; Paul 
Schipp.er, Hampton end, :lnd Jim Freeman, Iowa City end. 

Heading the list of ba ketball playe· s are Iowa all-staters Bill 
Logan (6-61 '1 ) of Keokuk, Hugh Lcffingwell (6-3) of Marion, Dick 
Ritter of Grinnell (6-6) and Orville Allen (6-3) of Grundy Cenler. 

Nine of Illinois' best prep cal( s have decided to call [owa thclr 
school for the next four yea~.s. Their names-anC! heights-lIr Bob 
George (6-7). Gcorge Wob: (6-8), Roy Johnson (6-5), Don Carothers 
(6-5), Carl Cain (6-3>, Bill Schoor (6-5), Silarm Scheuerman (6-2), 
Bill Seaberg (6-1) and Babe Hawthorn (5-9). 

Among the other top pro pe('ls ar DOUf Duncan (6-6 1,!! ) Tom 
Choules (6-1), transfers from Utah university. Duncan ls a prc-dent 
student and Choules is pre-law. Herb Wilkinson, who was named all
America while playing at Iowa after transferrine from Utah, reported
ly helped route thc men here . 

* * * Jerry Fas/(e. Iowa's leadine ,.round-rainer in 1949 when he av-
eraged 6.6 yards ller try this week, has signed to play with the pro

fessional Waterloo Wildcats of the Central States 
league. Among other teams in the league arc Rock 
Island, Ill., and Minneapolis. 

Waterloo, after being a power for a couple of 
year~ in an Iowa profe!'.< ional league, joined the 
Central States loop this year. So far the Wildcats 
have been badly outclassed. having won only one 
league game, but officials there arc planning to 
sign several other ex-college stars like Faskc to 
build n more presentable outfit. 

* * * Kenny Buckles has received a draft deferment, 
we understand, and will be bn('k at Iowa thIS year FA 

aflcr all. It was reported earlier that he was army-bound. 

* * * Pinky Clifton, one of the ~ tars of la.t year's Iowa bnsketball 
team, reports to the air torce base at San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 24 to 

begin his duty 8S a second I/eut('n nn t. 

* * * Including the last three games of the 1951 season, Iown will have 
played six traight road games between hom(' appearances. The Hawlls 
had lUinois, Wisconsin and Notre Dame in succession last fall aCter 
closing the nome card with the Minnesota lie, and this tall take on 
Pitt~bl1r!lh, Tndlana and PurduC'. First 1952 home gam~ is Oct. 18 
with Wisconsin. 

* * * Eldred Kraeme~, big Pitt sophomore tackle. never played high 
school football. He played tile game tor the first time in thc navy and 
was steered toward Pltt by navy friends of Athletic Direelor Tom 
Hamilton. 

* * * Paul Blanda, Pitt's sophomore linebacker, Is Ihe brother of Gcoree 
Blanda, currently with the Chicago Bears. George's college wo.> Kcn
tUQky U. 

* * * Captain Joe Schmidt, Pill linebacker, is the first Pitt captain to be 
elected by his teammates since Luby DiMeolo was named after the 
1928 season. 

* * * • Foul' of thc 16 backs reporting to Coach Red Dawson at Pitt this 
fa ll are Pittsburgher~ , Bob Wrablcy froJ;)1 Central Catholic; Henry Ford 
Irom Schenley; Richie McCabe from North Catholic, and Pete Neft 
Iro,m Pea body. 

Wife Expecting; MaRI~e Now Classified 3F 

Re\'olulionary may be the word 
In pre-game talk concerning the 
Iowa Cit)'-Davenporl grid battle 
tODight since, for the first lime In 
several seasons, City high enters 
the game favored over Its conler
ence arch-rival. 

City hi h, with two game un
der its belt. will put an undefeated 
record on the line while thc visit
in" Blue Devils have dropped 

Probable lineups 
10 ... " C ITY po . Di\"ESPORT 
Sample L • Pued 
Lo~", L T R1d.1nour 
Crimm LC Huber 
O.k.,. C Liedtke 
Chalk RC tewart 
ShlIln RT KrllPJ' 
W.11'eI\ Rt: Alben 
Hed.c QB Howlett 
Day.. Lit "'.kee'· .... 
r..,1Ia Rlf Jo .... " 
Crow PO L,)'ncn 

their two game.>. Th Imps 10 t 
thhr opener to a pow rtul May
wood, 111. team, 19-0, and last 
week. Wilson of Cedar Rapids 
edged the perennial Mississippi 
Valley power, 14-13. 

The game tonight will undoubt
edly be a "b :n-burner" with both 
team having defimte, aU-out 
motives tor winning. Davenport 
Is reportedly on the comeback 
Irail after dropping two in a row, 
which incIdentally is practically 
unheard of In that city of "cham
pions." The Hawklets will be out 
to maintain their clean slale, and 
to stay at the helm oC the confer
ence. 

AlthouJlh the Little Hawks arc 
favorites they wm not be faclnl( 
a "weak sist rOO In this Davenport 
team. The Imp' lin will match 
the Hawkl ts' bl, line In wel!lht. 
and th visitors al 0 boa I a good 
passing attack. 

Coach "Butch" Stolta will. In 
all probability, have hi. lop aerl I 
combination, quarterback Carroll 
Howlett 10 left end Ralph Pucci, 
testing the Iowa Clty pass defense 
frequently. Coupled with the po
tent Blue Devil passing game ore 
two sp edy halfbacks, Lyn Make
ever and Lee Jepsen, who should 
kcep the City high line busy. 
Makeever was the Imps' only Im
pres Ive runne:- agnln: t Wilson, 

Bates has al. 0 dr!llcd his squ d 
more on pass defense this weck in 
order that his char,e will not b 
ba !fled by thc Davenport aerial . 
This phase of the Iowa City de
fense, If operated at top eHlciency. 
could very well mean the dlrecr
encc between victory nnd deleat 
In the game tonight. 

John Oakes, who played a fine 
all-around game at center last 
wcek a,ainst McKinley of Cedar 
Rapids, will be the Little, Hawk' 
game caplain tonight. John Larew 
will again bc Iowa City's Held 
captain. 

"Self-Inflating" 

rDllKS 

MIAMI, Okla. (JP) - Mickey 
Mantle's draft board has disclosed ready is tbe sole support of his YOU CAN CARRY A WHOlI fLOCK 
It has been informed the New widowed mother, three brothers IN YOUR POCKn: 
Yllrk Yankee outfielder and his and a sister. 
wife are expecting their first child 
next April. 

A board member indicated Man- DALLAS UP) -The Dallas Tex-

SHOT GUNS 
FOR RENT 

tie's growing family responsibili- ans of the National Football Leag
ties will put him in line for l ue Thursday acqu.ired Horace 
3-F dependency deferment from Grigg, a tackle, from GreeD Bay 
army duty, even f he passes an for the waiver price. Grigg, a 
Oct. 6 selective service physical native of Longview, Tex., W:lS 

;J,n'lJ}d!JDn 
SPIJRTING GO()DS 

at Oklahoma CIty. . 
Th t · . t d f . With the Cleveland Brown~ foul' ree Imes reJec e or s~vlce . 

because of a bone infection in his I years. He was acqUlred by Green 
ieft leg', the 20-year-old star al- Bay last winter. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

OPEN ATURDAY 
AND l\IONDAY NITE ' 

IowA CITY'S EXCLUSIVE SHOWINGI 
TO-DAY! NOW! TO-DAY! 

orld's -Heavyweight 
Championship 

ROCKY MARCIANO 
- New World's Champion

vs. 
JERSEY JOE WALCOTT 

Bout! 

-- 13 THRILLING ROUNDS
BLOW BY BLOW - ROUND BY ROUND 

YOU'LL SEE THE "KNOCKOUT PUNCH" 
- IN SLOW MOTION! 

m 

university. hich chool will at- I hustled throu h a lId\t w out The trav h n, SQWld includ: 
mpt to get on the \ietory trail oenind I gat . It 11$ ttK-ir End! _ FeJl t n Ed !..incise 

By Alan Maver this afternoon againsl unbeat n final drlJl, as they I av fo r Pill - Clyde C rdn r II k Moor • 
W t Branch on lhe university ' burah this moroio . leDril!e and Yra k Sch 'en '1' 

GRAND OLD MAN 

AMOS 
ALONZO 

STAGG, 
Ar NINETY, 15 

/VOW IN filS 
63RO 5E'A50N OF 
roorBALL CQ4C#IIY6"
H'E~ A5GIG"I"IN5 

/115 sM A'T' 
SUS QUENANNA 

tJN/VJ:~SITY/ 

5""6d ~S KHoex£D 
11'1 rile OPFN/N6 6CRli+/MA~E 
11It~ rEAl? ACCOI?PI1'l6 7lJ 
ONE Rel't:JR1; Stir ;r &IID",,'r 

sAy lIow AtAHY 1"1" 
rOOK moo 1"1"- 77I1!! 
SrA66~ 1S4v7 ${/6r;t/e/lAIrW,I{ 
Irs FIRsr {/HBeArIH 

5eAsoN #I '95/ / 

Bright Making Quick Reco'very 
CALGARY (JP)-Johnny Brlght'l 

sensational Cal"ary Stompeder pital today, he's expected back It; 
haHback is makln" an amazing th Siampeders' lineup within 
recOv ry from an appendicitis op- three weeks, "If not sooner." 

ration which put him out ot 
Western Interprovh\c1nl Footb Il l NTRODUCE NEW IIAMP 

NEW YORK (JI» -Heavywciilht 
union Dctlon last week-end. champion Rocky Marciano will 

The 22-year-old Ne,ro star! make his first oppcarllnee In, 
from Drake university had his boxing rln" since he dethroned 
appendix removed Sunday nlght Joe Walcott when he is lntroducl'd 
and alrelldy I. aoIn .. throuch IIlht ionlaht at St. Nicholas aren be. 
calisthenic. to "k P in 'hope." tore the Willie Troy-Randy Sandy 

To be released Crom the hos- boUle of unbealen middleweights, 

I practice fi Id at 3 p.m. No probabl lineup$ Tack l - Don Chelf, Came~~ 
The Blu uff red several In- nounce.:; fhursday. but CummIn, Fr)"JT\ rt!, Roy Hutchln-

juri In last w~k'$ 18-8 I to men have been ed th P st son. C r P;J.lm r, Joe Paulson, 
W ~llo. Left halfb cit Gardner w k. Top m n in the baek fi ~ J i m F r Wilk • Guards _ 
Van Dyke, who scored th only have been Burt Brilzmann, qu t- Ch rl Boot ,Tom EIIi, lIall, 
touchdown hu an injured back. terbllck: Jim Milani, left halfba k; Haym n, a nd [mmett Sawyer. 
He was hurt maldnlr a tackle from lIemie lIennen and Bhlkey Bro- n rs - Jerry Clark. Hilgt'n-

edt'r. fullback, and Bob Phill berg, FOfrCli t Hou r , and Warren 

b bl and Bob Steames, ri t ha lfb r.ks. (Bud) L \\'1on. Qu rlerb cks -
Pro a e Lineups The prob bJe line Includes Bill Dritzm nn, i ell Uc.u, Paul Kemp. 

Jtnwn Lr dHn lain; Dick Wilke. ri ht ckl: - Bunny nr~ r, Chuck Danil'ls, 
~;ft~ H r-:''''' II~I~ Ft'nlon, right end and team cap- I n Loul MatyklewlrL Halfbacks 

Ii" Lg .... ~~ John Hall, rilM ~ard ; Jerry HiI- Don Inman. Lyle umbaugh , 
uo .. _ DO .... L genberg. cent r; Phil Hayman, lef t P ntise L mont, Milani. PbUU::> , 
K. DUII<'rbou.h IH J .... "" luard: Dkk .Frymir , I it t ek , Du ty Rice. Stc.mea and Jerry 
~~!\ltl""_Il&b:~ "~~~ and Dan !c8rlde. I It end. White. Fullbacks Benn tt, 
v." Oy'" Ld lIollman Defensively the squ d has bec!l I' roedcr and Jim Hatch. Albw\6 Rtt ... • " __ ~ ___________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

II10r r B LJUJe r ,..,,0: ~ pm. P'rIdAy 
Pie.,. , Ilnlvo",1Y purll('\' t~ld ... ulh 

01 IUIdlum. 

his satety ,pot on delen t'. 
Coach Don Hartness said that 

he is und cided as to Van Dyke', 
defensive replacement, but Jim 
Van Kirk will probably start IL 
iett halt on offense. The little 
fre hman I also hampered wit.h 
pulled muscle, but It I not ex
pecled to eause him too much 
trouble. 

De! n i,· halfback Phll Vande
cart sutrcred a broken blood ve -
el In his rlaht lea last week . HI 

Ie, Is swollen and blistered be
cau ot too many heat treat
ment - but a shield I expected 
to protect the Injury enough 0 

that he w111 be able to play today. 
T!'" one br~ht spot In th Blue· 

h wk cnmp II the f ct tha t let
terman guard Ed Bowers, who 
ml ed la t w k', ,Ime becilwe 
of vlru pn umonla, is baek in 3e
lion. He has been praeticlnl all 
wek and 15 expected to start. 

Tackle Ken Butterbaugh will 
captain th Blu b wk thiS art r
noon. The at rting line-up wlll be 
much the arne as last week's with 
Earlls ButterbaUgh and Ike Rlg
lie lit ends, Ken Jensen and But
terbau"h at tackle, Ed Bow('ra 
and Jim Lent al "uards, and D ve 

$8,95 

You'U . e til III on th 
.mart ·t ( '1 . •• wit ot yuu ! 

From Dress 

To Flats 
For Your 

College 

Needs 

$5,95 

REDDICK SHOES 
Burleols at center. The blcktl Id 126 Ea.1 Waahingl"n 
will be John Price at qUllrterb ck, ~~!!!'!~~~~~~~~~~ _____ ~_'-!'~~~~~~, 
Brue Miller at fullback, and Jim ;: 
Van Klrk and Stan Alberts at 
ha\(back . 

The speedy West Bronch team 
has defeat d Columbus Junctton, 
14-7, and Wilton JuncUon, 39-0, 
Runnln" out ot a T, .pllt-T and 
sometimes a spread, the Bearl fe -
ture a backfield which tellmed to
I lher last year to win the 
ter nc . prlnt medley relay. 

-----------------------------

MODERN TRIANGLE . . , 

A BOY ••• A GIRL • • .TV 

Let's face it. Living rooms are sb11 in style. 
But a third party is inching its way in to 

dorm a crowd. 

:And no wonder. Few can resist this 
miracle that has brought the world and set 
it down in front of you. Living history, 
flowing past your eyes. Politics. U. N. 
sessions. Sports. Spot news. Person~ities. 

We in the Bell System help to put you in 
this front·row seat on history. Bell La~ 
oratories research contn'buted to TV ~ 

• 

ve1opment. Now our radio-relay systems and 
coaxia1 cables cany the images between > 

cities and across the country. 

Our part in 1V transmission is only one 
among dozens of activities that keep us in 
the front line of modem communications. 
They are a]] reasons, we believe, why college 
people should find out what the Bell System 
has to offer in the way of opportunities. 

Why don't you ask your college place-
ment office about it? . ' ... 

BELL. TELEPHONE. SYS~E-'I 
-... . ----.-..,.,-.. ,~ -

2 in I jacket magic! 
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it's 

completely 

reversible! 
A aturdy. luxury
smooth solid color on 
'One aide that T .. 
verses 10 a sparklinq 
woven 3 lone club 
check. Zlpp.r faal
ened aad tailored 
with typical McGreq
or care and attention 
to fit. 
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I 
Revers'ble Viva Visa m 

Versa Sleeveless $8.95 ~ I . • 
'I BREME S I I (J~ 6/.,", J, NGIioIf4'4.K~ B~ I 
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Boeing's Big ~i(hita Bombe~ Plant ~/;;,~no~o~:t I i;ii~sffiWi~(~ntest for (ouples 
I s Modern Alrpower ,Eagles N est Against Uncle p,~:,:::~::~:~:~!~': ~:"~I "'~~*:!i:!;:~t .. , M" 

Historical Papers, 
Bound lor SUI, 
To Appear on TV 

lowa televiSion owners may 
preview several historical docu
ments from the Lebold coUection. 
soon to go on di olay in the sur 
library, when WOC-TV in Dav
enport presents a half-hour pro
gram built around the exhibit Sa t

Magazine Publishes 
Mountaineer Article 

The Iowa Mounlalners haft ~. 
ceived national attentiOll 0Ila 
again, this time In !he new ~ 
of Collier's magazine. 

WICHITA, kan. (CP) - Here 
Is a modern eagles' nest. 

• ing the parents 01 twins were Hake's first children and the 
COUNCIL. BLUFFS. (JP) - A I among the winners in a national sixth and seventh for the King 

fdederal distrdlct COd~rt Jtur
d
y ThUd~St- contest sponsored by Westing- lamily. Ifhey have five others 

PubliShed today, the rn-.~ 
carries an article and picturts 
de.scrlb!ng the 12-year-old mOIlQ. It's the sp.rawling government

owned, Boeing-operated bomber 
plant with its complementary 
3520th Flying Training Wing ot 
the United States air force. 

Now the birthplace of the im
portant B-47 Stratojet medium 
bomber, the Boeing plant is far 
from new because through its 
gapping doors rolied 1,644 of the 
then huge B-29's that plastered 
Japan's indust:iaJ . centers and 
dropped the A-bomb during the 
final phase of World War II. 

Then, its job apparently done, 
the plant was returned to the gov
ernment in 1946 during the wave 
of military cutbacks" The idleness 
was comparatively Short-lived, 
however. 

Smoke Scarcely Lifted 
The smoke of war had scarcely 

lifted when the tirst work com
menced on the design of what was 
to become one of the first great 
jet bombers in the world, the 
B-47, in September of 1945. 

The steps from drawing board 
to production model of the enor- Here Is the assembly line off which the slx-enclne bombers roll. 
mously, almost incomprehensibly --------- -----------------
complex jet plane of today unfor
tunately are neither new nor 
sho~t. 

Nearly five years passed before 
the first B-47A rolled from thc 
assembly line of the Wichita plant, 
which. in the meantime, had been 
reactivated in March of 1948. 

Smashes Speed Record 
A year before that, one ot the 

two XB-47's pro d u c e d had 
sma she d the transcontinental 
speed record by !lashing across 
the country (rom Larson air force 
base in Washington, D.C.. at an 
average speed of 607.8 miles an 
hour. 

The number of Stratojets ac
tually produced at this Wichita 
plant is, of course, claSsified. It is 

War II counterparts. 
Whereas tolerances of 1/ 32nd 

to 1/ 16th of an inch could be per
mitted on the old B-17, the wing 
of the B.47 alone requires 6,000 
bolt holes (less than halt of the 
total) with maximum tolerances 
of .001 to .002 of an inch. 

Blame Combination 
Company officials are inclined 

to blame a large part of the man
power problem on the attempts to 
combine normal peacetime pro
duction with a stepped-up arma
ment program. 

J. E. Shaefer, vice-president of 
Boeing and general manager of 
the Wichita division , puts it this 
way: 

dations for doing a job have been 
laid and that it can be done
gJ ven a green Jigh t. 

Steig'eman to Give 
Talks Observing 
Newspaper Week 

Prot. Walter A. Steigleman, 
head of the editorial sequence in 
the SUI school ot journalism, will 
deliver three addresses before and 
during National Newspaper Week, 
Oct. 1 through 8. 

no secret, however, that the tota I "Experienced jig builders, tool 
probably is not what the average and die makers, electronic me
American would like. chanics and inspectors and aU 

Stelgleman, who bas a back
ground of more than 20 years of 
experience on newspapers and is 
the author of several books, will 
~oeak to the Cedar Falls Lions 
club on Sept. 29, the Maquoketa 
n ~+~r" ,.l1tb n,. t. 1 and the Charles 
City Lions club Oct. 3. 

There are reasons, pIe n t y of types of engineers have been hard 
them. Without touching upon the to find from the start because of 
broad, political and policy sltua- ' the 'business as usual' conditions 
tions that bear upon what happens under which we have had to oper National Newspaper Week W<lS 

origina Ity conceived as an indus
try-wide celebration to pay trib
ute to the country's 1,773 daily 
and 9,000 weekly newspapers. 
Each year the week has become 
more lar-reaching in lts impact. 

on the assembly lines, many can ate. 
be explained. Shortage Stili Persists 

1st Comes Complexity "Even today we arc short sub-
First comes the complexity of stantial numbers in skiUed classi

the modern jet aircraft. Remember [!cations despite an aU-out re
the fa med B-17 Flying Fortress cruiting program which currently 
that was our "heavy" bomber in is concentrated in Kansas, Okla
the early years of World War II? homa, Arkansas and Colorado." 
Well, the B-47, rated as a "medi- Despite the problems-those of 
urn" bomber by today's standal'ds, national policy as well as those of 
weighs five times as much as the production-a look around gives 
wo~khorse B-I7. convincing evidence that the foun-

Under the sponsorship of the 
Newspaper Association Managers, 
Int., each day of the week has 
been given a special designation, 
such as advertising. newsboy and 
community days. 

The B-47 has a maximum gross .=.;;:;;_;;;; ____ .. __ iiiiiiii;::;.;:;M;;.;:;.Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu_;:~;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;.; 
takeoff weight 45,000 pounds 
heavier than even the B-29 Super 
fortress. It req uires a crew of on
ly three men, compared with the 
-29's 10 to 12, but much of the 
cutting down of crew has meant 
the addition of .Qu·antities of elec
tronic equipment. 

Ten miles of wiring went into 
the B-2D; 27 go inlo the Stratojet. 
Only a cursory stroll through the 
electrical and electronic dlvisiol"\s 
of the B-47 assembly line show 
the great number of man (and 
woman) hours required to com
plete the intrkate wiring sub
assemblies of this 600-miJe-an
hour-plus bomber. 

Must Add Manpower 
To these samples of the prob

lems presented by present-day 
complexity must be added the one 
of manpower. Employment at the 
Boeing Wichita plant already has 
risen to 25,000, compared with a 
wartime peak of 29,402, but that 
available working force of men 
and women must be more finely 
trained even than their Wor1d 
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• 
LARD .. , I 

Open ITil 

9:00 P.M. 

Saturdays 

2 Ibs. 

O· ( E 0 King Nut ......... 2 Ibs. 

2St 
49c 
29c J U I (E 46 oz. ean 

Del Monte Pineapple 

PEACH ES Cctlorado - Buy Them 16 lb. 29c 
While They Last ......... .......... ....... lu&, . 

BANANAS ........................................................ 2 Ibs. 25e 
GRAPES California ...................... ........ ¥ ........ 3 lbs. 25e 
APPLES JOlldhan or Grillle8 Golden ........ 3 Ibs. 25e 
CAULIFLOWER ... _ ............... ............ ...... head 2ge 
CELERY. Large Pascal ............... : ......................... ..... 19c 
POTATOES No. 1 .. .......... .. ................ .. ... ... 10 Ibs. 55e 

. I 

FRUIT COCKTAIL1)~1 Monte .......... :a~' $100 

'---MEATS 
Shop At Our New Complete Meat Department 

ROUND STEAK Fancy ..... ...... lb. ale 
GROUND BEEF Pure, Lean .. . .. ... lb. ac 

VEAL ROAST Finest Quality ... ... lb. &Ie 
BACON Wilson's Uneven Sliced . . 3 Ibs. 41c 
Dressed and Drawn 

HENS for stewing Ib.4Ic 
All Dressed and Drawn 
SPRING FRYERS ready for the pun . . lb. 63<: 
We have nice yOUDq tender mutton on hand at 

real!onahle prices as low a. 3gc· lb. for roa .... 

-. 
Visit Us Often for. High Quality-Low Prices 

ay returne a lrec ever IC • • 

talOeerlllg club. 
urday at 5 p.m. in favor of Wayne Rhode' of Ta- I house. , ranging ill age trom seven years 

bor sued for $78000 damages by The contest offered a 1953 to 13 months. 
his ' nephew, Lym~n H. Elefson. Laundromat and clothes dryer t;) In addition to the Laundr~n:at 

Appearing on the program will 
be Ra Iph Ellsworth, director of Much of the article ~oncer", 
SUI libraries, Clyde C. Walton. metbods or the club's prfsidelli, 
curat;)r of ra re books, Harry J. John Ebert, and his assi&janll; IQ 
Lytle, Davenport Lincoln collec- successfully teaching rnou~ 

and clothes dryer, both familles 
. Elefson, 25, now o~ New Y:lrk the parents of any set of twins will receive a years supply of baby 

City, had Wed the SUit as the re- born on Tuesday, Sept. 23. Both 1 d 
suIt of an information charging sets of parents had twins Tues- 00. 

him with murder, signed by Rhode day at University hospitals. IKE SCHEDULES TOUR 
Dec. 2, 1949. The SUI student couple are Mr. WASHINGTON (JP) _ A new 

A Fremont County grand jury 
subsequently declined to indict the 
former SUI student in connection 
with the poison death of his 
grandfather, Alonzo Rhode. 

and Mr. Dexter H. Hake. 15 W. 
Davenport st., and the Primrose 26-state plane and train trip by 
family is Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, start

tor, and Fred Schwengel, also of climbing even though the "nea 
Davenport, Scott county repre- peak WOrth the attention of a ~ 
sentative to the Iowa legislature mountain climber is about I\~ • 
and president of the new IOwa miles west" of lhe Iowa camJlUl, ( 
Book Collectors club. Ebert, who is also an old Mild II" 

Elefson alleged that Wayne 
Rhode "maliciously" caused his 
arrest. 

. i h Sling Oct. 1 and circling the nation, 
KI,pg. Hake is a seDior n t e U was announced Thursday. It will 

Loras College to Build 
New Residence Hall 

involve at least 81 stops and 15 
night appearances. 

They wiJl discuss several of the at climbing regular mountains. 
125 documents and letters trom helps to teach students the funda. 
ne private collection of Foreman I mentals of mountalnering thr~1II 

Lebold, a Chicago industrialist. regular week-end outings. 

Federal Judge William Riley, 
ordering the directed verdict, said 
there was no evidence that the In
vestigation which resulled in 
filing or the cbarge against Ele 1-
son was instituted by Wayne 
Rhode. 

Defense Attorney Edgar C;)ok 
in making the motion for a direct
ed verdict, pointed out there was 
no testimony in the case implicat
ing Rhode in the prosecution other 
than that he merely signed ' the 
preliminary information against 
his nephew. 

Cook pointed out that evidence 
showed the investigation was in
stituted by F remont county offi
cers and the state of Iowa. 

Warren C. Schrempp, one of 
Elefson's attorneys, said "we mav" 
when asked If the verdict would 
be appealed. 

The dil'ecled verdict came 
shortly arter Rhode had quoted his 
father as saying on his death bed: 

"You doctors not fooling me. I 
ain't going to be here very Ion/!. 
Lyman gave me pOison." 

On cross-examination, Rhode 
said he had never before disclosed 
the statement trom his father. He 
said he "wanted to save Lyman's 

DUBUQUE (JP) - A new 120-
room residence hall will be bullt 
on the Loras college campus, it 
was announced Thursday by the 
Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, 
archbishop of Dubuque and chan
cellor of the college. 

The structure will house under
graduates tor the priesthood and 
be built with excess funds from 
the Mt. St. Bernard Seminary apl. 
pea 1 and from the 1945 Loras ex
pansion fund. 
~------------

/Nu.~-. 
is wanted in 

neck." I 
( '~e earlier story on page 2) 

Kit-chen! 

, 

Invites 

You 

To 

Inspect 

His NEW Restaurant 
on Hi'lhwav 6 - . 

The Brilliant New 
_ BlACK-DAY/lifO 
Series for 1953! 

1 ""ile west 

Standar d 
High in quality, moderate in -price, 
G-E's standard series includes three 
table models and a beautiful open
front console with 21-inch picture 
tube . Increased power, new freedom 
[rom glare and electrical interference 
are inc1uded among the new devel
opments of the standard series. 

WITH STRATOPOWER CHASSIS-261 % MORE SEIISITIYE 

Now, nearly three times as powerful ----------- .. - ...::::. ....... 
as former G-E sets, the new '53 G-E's with S t S· 

Stratopower Chassis give you greatly improved erll opowe r e r les 
reception in both fringe and normal broadcast Models with 17, 2.l), Il.\.d 21-1ncb 
areas. Radically different in construction, 
the Stratopower chassis is built to take jars in Black-Daylite screens are included in 
moving and handling, and greatly simplified this new series. In addition to four 
for servicing. All 1953 models include another mahogany finish consoles. there is an 
new development which virtually eliminates attractive table model with 21-inch 
annoying reflection of lamps, windows. and other screen. All models in this and the 
light sources. In addition, all models are Ultra-Vision series are equipped with 
equipped for easy conversion to Ultfa High the new Stra~power Chassis. 
Frequency reception. 

~top- in-see these better-than-ever G-E's now! 
Select your fami ly's Black-Daylite TV set from 
the many new models available. 

• Built - In antenna eliminates 
need for outside aerial In man), 
location •. 

• Positive dusl - seal bePl dot 
from .etl/Jnr betweeD lube taee 
and .. feb r lUII. 

• All conlole Illodel. equIpped 
with COllcUiled, Don - markl .... 
.wlvel cuterl. 

• ArlDllronr FM circuit, Dynl· 
power Alnico .peaker w ure 
studlo·dear lOund. 

Vitro-Vision Series 
In this exciting new series, a comoi
nation of the Stratopower Chassis, 
aluminized picture tube and a special 
light-absorbing safety glass provides 

• a picture which "does [un justice to 
the best studio transmission." Photo
graphically clear, the image includes 
a full range of l1ght and darK values 
which will not fade under brillian~ 
coom lighting. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 

, 
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last Stiic1ents Enter Des Moines Janitor 
Tells of Breakins, 
Assaulting Occupants 

New Storage Vault 
For Visual Aids 
Soon to Be Built 

.- 'HARMS BUFFET 
, 

3-Year Nursing Plan DES MOINES Ill» - A 41-
year-old Negro jan1tor who was 
an honor student in hiCh school 
has dmitted be prowled "count
less" East Des Moines born and 
assaulted women III sam of them, 
DetectJve Chief R. E. O'Brien said 
Thursday. 

Corutruetion wlll begin on a 
new SlJI $10,000 films ston e 
vault around Sept. 29, according 
to Fred Moore 01 the SUI maln
tenanee .nd o!)eration division. 

Ia The HanDI Hotel 
EJpW.... trHt a . .... 

" IIPI 
ISl A,",. 0.1. 

The three-year nursing course 
at SUI is being dropped this fall 
as the last group of 4.2 freshmen 
,tu~ents begin work for their 
1I!ree- year nursing diplomas. 

This change In the academic 
pro,ram of the college of nursing 
was announced recently by SUI 

• Pres. Virgil M. Hancher. 
A one-year practical Dursing 

, pro,ram will begin this taU as 
soon as a faculty and a di rector 
Jor the program have been ap
pointed. 
, Second and third year students 
now enrolled in the three-year 
nursing program will complete 
their work in 1953 and 1954. 

s tate Approves Chan l"e8 
The state board of educatio~ 

haS approved the two changes, 
The three-year course is being 

dropped, Dean Myrtle E. KJtchell 
of the SUI college of nursing, said 
because of a decrease in training 
candidates and a corresponding 
Increase In students seeking the 
four-year degree course offered 
by the college since 1949. 

The four-year course offers the 
opportunity to combine a liberal 
arts education and a nursing edu
cation. Students taking this course 
graduate with a bachelor of sci
ence degree as wen as a certificate 
In nursing. 

The combined tour-year pro-
118m is 8 general trend through
out the country. The University of 
Minnesota dropped its three-year 
program some years ago and th< 
tJrliverslties of Oregon and Mich
Igan followed suit this year. 

Z7 Schools Listed 
Twenty-seven schools in IOWa 

still offer a three-year nursinr 
training program wh ich will ab
sorb those students who desir! 
such a program. 

The preparation ot a practical 
nurse Includes less scientific and 
technical detail than does the pre
paration of a professional nurse, 
and can therefore be accomplishe 
In a year. 

The practical nurse program re
<tuires two semesters and one 
~ummer session ot study and de
monstr ation. Applicants between 
the ages of 17 and 25 who have a 
high school education or who can 
P:8ss an entrance examination arc 
eligible. A 10th grade education i. 
required tor those over 25 years 
ot age. 

Practical Application 
A practica l nurse is one trained 

to care for mothers and new ba
bies, convalescent patients, people 
suffering from the in fi rmities of 
old age and others with chronic 
or Hght Illness that do nol require 
highly specialized treatments. She 
U also prepared to assist a pro
fessio nal nurse. 
Th~ practical nurse works under 

the direction of a doctor or pro
tetllonal nurse, In homes, hospi
tall, ~n.atltutlons or public health 
ag.ncles. 

SUI wlU be the second school in 
iowa to ofter practical nursing 
preparation. 

Jewi$h Residents 
To Observe Feast 

I 

DeJeendants of J ewish ancestry 
l'esldibg ' In Iowa City will cele
brate their annual Feast of the 
Tabernacles beginning Sunday 
night, Sept. 2B, a nd con tin uing 
through Monday, Sept. 29 . 

Services In connection with this 
c.e1e~ratlon will be held both days 
on the fi rst floor of the Jewish 
Synagogue by local J ewish resi
dents and in the baSement ot the 
BIUel student center by SUI stu
dents, 

, j eWish people in, all countries 
01 '1he world except Israe.l are now 
Ii! ~he mIdst of their holiday. cele
brations. \ The J ewish New' Year , 
Whl~h, was observed Sept. 20-21 , 
11I4rks the beginning of the He
br~~ year. 

The, first 10 days of the new 
Year are days of meditation and 
rePentance. The tenth day of the 
brat month is a day of tasting and 
pra)il(lg by the J ews for fo rgIve
ness ot their sins. 

Accot ding to Prot. Frederick P . 
Betlebuhr of the SUI school of 
rfUaloh, however, the Jewish New 
Yell" hasn't a lways been celebrat
flllo the fall. There is a reference 
III • the Bible that the holidays 
once occurred In the spring ot the 
7ear, Bargebuhr said. 

0, , 

256 Gi Bodies 
Arri"e from Korea 
t, . 

.' ,BAN FRANCISCO (JP) - The 
~Ies of 258 Americans who lost 
lIIeir J ives in the Korearl war, in
clUding two Iowans, arrIved here 
thurSday. Next of kin had ben 
IIollfled of the Imminent arrival ot 
tbll . BlIl'lor Victory. ,. 

Thl! Iowans were Pvt. Dary} K. 
lifenman, soh of Chester V. Ei
"lIman, Britt, and ptc. Ivan F. 
WIllIams. spn ot Floyd H. Wil
U.Ins, Elkport. 

, .-.-------
NEW CONSTITUTION 
~A (.4') - The Rom anian 

,~onal auembly Wednesday 
~l unanlmou81y adopted a new 
"titutlon wbieb maltes the 85-
MInbly the .upreme authority and 
~ ",Ie lecislator In that Soviet 
Iltlllite atate, 

Congratulations for the Nixons 

O'Brlen said Felix Adolph WH
liams hu sianed statements in 
which be ,ave details ot enter
ing ,'arious hom and molesting 
Or assaultin, women occupants 
over the past several years. 

Williams also told 01 eludln, 
pollce squ en during what hIS 
been called the city's b.u t man
hunt, In 1948. 

O'Brien said Williams told po
lice h sought t ..... o things In his 
prowllngs - money and wome'l. 
In aU ca he entered hom s 
wh re the male ~upant was IIb
s(nt or where only women re
sid d. 

Williams Is being held In jail 
pending flUn, of char,es. 

MO 
George L. Mo e, professor ot 

hl~tory at SUI. will be lead-of1 
speaker Saturday at the annual 
meeUng of Iowa collegt' md uni
versity teachers of hIstory. He will 
dl.ru.. the problelll$ c~nnected 
with the ba Ie cOIJrse In hi tOry. 
TnI.' m tin, will be held at Lu
ther college in Decorah. 

ThP buIlding, to be located we~ 
of the SUI musl~ building, wlll 
be one story hiah, with the films 
stored in the ba ment and the 
first noor used additlonalorflee 
space. 

Thi5 ne .... addition .... iIl pr.l\'ide 
mOn! and ronvenient stora,e place 
tor the films, all property of the 
SUI extension division whil'tl 
lends films a!' visual aids all over 
the slate. The films were prev
Iously str-rcd in the University 
library. 

The mll£Onry ronstructJon on 
this proJ ct wlJl be under con
tract to a commercial construction 
comp ny, with the mechanical 
work b lng done by the malnten
ance Ind operation dlvi5lon. 

MIAMI, FI In» - The third 
hurricane of the season sprang up 
uddenly Thursday In th AtlantiC 

just 350 miles off th Florida 
coast. Winds ot 85 mile per hour 
whirl d aroulld the center ot the 
amall tropical storm a It beaan \ 
movlna slowl)' north-northwest a t 
10 to 12 mll 5 an hOIJr. 

Opening September 30th 

fOR RESERVATION 

PHONE 6-2241 

HCI A8AII - BY ,.'U DElAND! 

The I ninlituble 

"Mata Roy" 
* Her Voice * Her Piano 

After a IUcceufuJ COCDt·1o-coaat summer tour • •• 
"Mata" r.n.m. to Boqaerl's to C19ain thrill you 
with ber di.tinct1ve artiatryl 

Da.'1 Mi .. Thl. Ir.al Eltertai •• r
PII,III NIPII, If 10IMrt'l! 

PIU\' "Ttl Ul I 0 RooMK " " " U.ADf.t: 

COMPLETE DIIIERS 
1% P. 01. 

A WOMAN SUPPORTER reach" past police to hake the hand of 
Mrs. Richard Nixon as he and !he ena~ ')r arrived at Inlrrnlltlon.1 
airport in Lo Anr eles a short Ume after Nixon had made h now
famous radio and television . ddress. TJte couple w. fl ylnr to 
Missoula , Mont. In his add res • Nixon left Ihe tate ot hi removal 
from the GOP !Jckel up to Ihe pari)" nll tlon. l t"~mmlttu. 'AD SECTION~A. 
Accide~Vicfim Reported in 'Fair' Condilion .~! :W-A-N:T~AD~RA:T:E:S~r ~~~;t~®;d~F~OW;~~~~~ro:d~e~~W~®;t~~~~~p~~~=n=~~~~~=c=~~~I~~~~~~T"~in~q~~~~~ 

Paul R. Olsen, 19, of 713 E. • _____________ • I\IDJ:R Mondo". WO<!nMd.,.. Prlclal'- WILL coo ... lor ~hlldr.n In m,. home clay •• 
01 e ha b . d It h C r Rallid 10 10"" Clly. t..av "'-I ·---1 IXPnT tYlllnlL 1711. 

Washington st., is still In "talr" s n sen ennr, VI' CO<! r Rallld. 1 4l •. m. lAtIv~ Iowa City .".. ........ . 
condition at University hospitals tolling to have his vehicle und r One da" _.... Ie p~r word 11'10 pm I," Bul<lr. 0 ne Donal 1JG>!JlT .. aU wuhlnll. pa ...... lI>anlfll . 
following an automobile accident control as a re.!ult of the accident. Three daJS _. lZe per ord Phon. 14 - C...s r R.pid _."._7. ___________ _ 

carly Thursday. The Iccldent occurred about Ive day •.. ~ . lSe per word 
He is under observation at the 300 reet ncrthw~ t ot the point 

h where highway 6 A R· d Ten 11&". .... .. :tOe per word ospltal and b lIeved to be sut- an.. IV r I I 

fcrlng from lacerations nnd nb- drive join Just below Wcstlawn One month ... _ IIBe pn word 
rasions. dormJtory. Minimum chlrjfe 500 

According to police, Olsen's car The truck W8. driven by Rlch-
nnd a semi.truck trailer side- ard F. Gladd, 32, of Aurora, Iil. 
swiped when the two vehicles Gladd wa~ going we t ond Oh£'n 
met on a curve. The car rolled was coming down highway 6 trom 
over at least once and nded up the we t wh n the accident OC-
on Its top. curred, pOllc said. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion M..... . oSe per inch 
Fille insertions ¢i' month. 

per insertil)n .,._ ... 8Bc per Inch 
Ten In~crtlons per montb, 

»Cr Insertion •. _._ 80c per Inch 
Daily Insertions dudn, month. 

per InserUon _."M".7Oc per Inch 

DEAtlLINl: 

4 p.nt. celtdays for Insertion 
In following momlng', DaJly 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It a ppellrs. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponslblle for on Iy one incor
rect insertion. 

",t~. A.- JltH ....... 
no. »an, t • .,n Ih. 'ft _ oln .. 

_ ....... Ball .r 

CALL 4191 

FOil Ntn1 : Doubl. rO<)m and .. r •• ~ 0 I 
T5)8 .Il r • p.m. 

----~~. ~------------ROOMS lot mono Prlvale cnltan ••• 0 .. 1 
7415 ---ST\lOENT room lor men . II. N. Capllol. 

FIVE double 'roo.... (or aWdenl men. 
U. ChUrch Sit . 1, 0).1 1400. 

ROOM lor r nl. Dial ~J10. 

t1>mEPWOOn ••• " .... " I.,.....~I..,.. .... ROOMS - Krod""l.. .Iud.nu. 
bU I In Coocl worklnl ""nd illon. p$. 4574. """"'H" .... • .... t~ t wit h two chain, SUS. 

Phone 

HENRY 

~ 
ARTICU: 
CLEANED 

ttr 
I-lALF 

PRice 

CARL ANDERSON 

~",,.. ~"., 

WP! hav.- • w'r'V .ood !W'l~Uon I)f IICua ... n .. 
le...s ro«>ndillontd 1ac!.Y·. and men'l 

walohes 1I>1<.n In trod.. Prtttd from 
se.1IO UP . W.:rn ... ·• 107 !:. WUhlflilOn. 

BOOK Club edlUon. Uo. 101 Rundon. -FOR "ALII: - exu rur. lrltchen " "lnet.. 
ulllJly ~ablnel.. baby ~d. P hone '-37M, 

0000 U • ..., ","ondillone;' -;"YIIINalOJ'II. 
P hone 773$. Thorn •• !:Iecltlc. -:--_._-

FOR .. II: oma11. UO<KI n. nnll~. Good 
co"dIUon. Phon. 17SS. Tbo""" Electric. . 

F OR .. 10: bed ••• In.l. a nd double; otrol-
len: play per1Jl : 3 .... by ~dt: trOnl: 

Imnln. boards: cbal Of drawer>: book 
"'.I"H; la. pl.tea; waol>ln' maohlnH: 
lampe lOT .tud.Ylna: daven ..... ts .nd 
ella"". Telephone 3411. HOCK· EYl: 
LOAN. 

FOR .. le- .oIC ball1. HOCK· EYE LOAN. 

SALI!: - U_ re!rt • .,."on ..... Ioves. 
w •• hln, machine., and elecltlc ran_eA. 

RecondJ lIonO<!, t.AJ\EW COMPANY 
~ou Lrorn City Hall. 

A,K.C. Cxkcn. Dill MOO. 

MASCO SS wall amp lll l • • • 2· 12 Inch Jon· 
oe" 8I>Oak"". variety U nun ..,und " 

. nen I film. '1M 1. 

REMlIflN01'ON Portable typewri ter fIIO. 
Call 1-1%28 or 51S Or." t S U-~L 

SELI.lNO m ...,.llaneou. lurnlture. 1\ .. -
...... bl~ 8211. 

ANTIQUES. One oval while ",.rb ... lO p 
lable. One aquar. red .... rbl. lop table. 

Two ehesU-one black marbl e lop. Nice 
groull of aOUQue d ish .... Dia l l1OOO • \0 
12 Lm. 

POST w.r Wn Unahou.. nfrl,le.llor. 
DJal 7257 ennlnp. 

THREE Spaldlnl wood.t. 8-2'113. 

ROYAL any ..... 1. portable typewrll.,.. 
f65. In J . S_I.,.. SSG S. p ark . 

TKJU:E Siamese Itilleno. 2... monlla. 
7604. 

Sewing machines, new, 
recondltion~d, 

rented and repaired. 
Excellent terms 
O.K. SEWING 

MACHINE saop 
118 S. Dubuque St. 

Dial 7417 

HUYETI MUSIC STORE 
All String m.trumenta. 

Accessories and Repclirlng 
Harmonica. and Recorders 

Guitar Leuons . $1.00 
Phone 81071 119~ E. College 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

WANTED 
immediately for temporary 
work. Women for test scor 
ing and other clerical w::lrk 

d uring September and Octo
ber, Also s(!veral typists (40 
hr. week) . Apply at once. 

University Personnel Office, 
200 Old Dental Building. 

Wanted 
Woman for 
Check Out 

in 

Dry Cleaning Dept. 
We will train you. 

Soc Mr. Davis 

NEW PROCESS 

Laundry & Cleaning 

. Pnon •• m . ------lamll,. laundry. 

Autoa for Sale - Uaed 

DI.I 

tnsllllction 

8 A U.JtOOlll cia"..., I....,n 
Wurlu. D ial _ 

Help Wanted 

Tlt IStS ,",In • • Dial ,.,101. 

Apanmenl 101 Rent 

SMALL lumlahO<! Ipartm.oL Coupl. or 
bon. Room lor IIIIlO. all N. Do4a •• 

ItrALL lu",WlO<! ~ ... rtm ni . 8 1udtn I 
MUpl or .... du.te lad". Phon. MIll 

... 1 ........ a.m. - • p.m. 

-TWO moth." lor allandtnl In cbuffh ATTRACTI". Il'urnt.hMI ! room IP' ft-
nul'Kr}' . call 4410 or tWo m nllor Clllt.t l'Ouple. moo Pt'r monlh. 

STI1D&NT help ;;nl.O<l. Dial IOU. ; UlIUU. 'urnlt/l«d. T.I phone 6472 
bur. Inn No. I . III rowa A.v~ . 

WANTED - a llooci pholo ..... ph.r 'or 
lh I)allv towon. PIYI a JlIII •• II you're 

nOI lood. don'l IPPIY. 

NJ;!DED : fa", or wom.n at O"~ to 
Uk. cat. of .IUbltahod CUllom rl In 

• city or 10WI ctlytor ramou •• natlonall, 
advorU O<! WatJclno produ tJI. Avera,. 
,,5 wHkl, In<ome, No Invul",en\. Writ. 
J , R. Walkl'" Co .. 0-11. Wtnona. Mtnn. 

DESIRABl.E pcoolUon oPt'n lor compe. 
tent lud.nl·. wI! a\>oul '" 10 40 

hou.. per week In lounlaln Ind 11 .... -
onl dtu. ~1e71t1n1l. No food bandllna: 
no e\l~ntn. nor Sw\day houte. Sf. Spl ... 
eu .1 \h CI.an .nd Coumo... Olbbl 
DNJI Co. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

G~TORS STAR~S 
Brigqa & Stratto n Moton 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

DOORMAN 
WANTED 
lor ntt rnoon. 

Mondlly through Frld y 

APPLY 

Vatsity Theatre. 

Yes, the students are backl They're in a buying 
mood, too. First, they'll be looking for rooms and 
apartments. Then they'll be wanting used furni
ture to furnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewriter. Last of all, they'll be looking for jobs 
to pay for what they've bought • 
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Truman Wants Top Offi(ials 
To File In(ome Statements 
. WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman, declining to be dra wn in
to discus~ion cf the Nixon or St,,
venson funds, said Thursday he 
still thinks all top salaried gov
ernment Officials, in~uding mem
bers of consrets, should be rc
Quired to !ile fun public state
ments of their income. 

The President was asked at his 
news conference whether he 
agreed with Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, thc Republican presiden
tial nominee, that Sen. Richard 
M. Nixon had completely vindi
cated himself. 

Traman said he had n9 com
ment. He hadn't heard Nixon's 
defense, he said. 

Reporters Jlave to Wait 
In response to another Question, 

Truman said reporters would just 
havc to wait and see whether, in 
thc campalgn tour he is scheC1uled 
10 embark upon Saturday, he 
touches on the privately-raised ex
pense fund [or the California sen
ator who is Eisenhower's running 
mate. 

Truman also had a no comment 
reply when asked whether he 
thought Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the 
Democratic presidential nommee, 
should make public the names of 
contributors to a fund Stevenson 
has said he employed to supple
ment salaries of Illinois state em
ployes. Stevenson has thus far de
clined to name contributors to th~ 
fund or recipients 01 the money. 

Reporter Directs Question 
If you. had such a fund, a re

porter asked Truman, would you 
name tne contributors? 

Again Truman decllned com
ment. He added that he never had 
any such fund, that he was always 
like Sen. John J. Sparkman, the 
Democratic vice-presidenial nom
inee, whose wife is a member uf 
his office staU. 

'rhe Prosident said Mrs. Tr:J
man was his secretary while he 
w,, ~ in tne senate and helped him 
pay his board bill. He said it WJS 
exceedingly difficult in those days 
to get alCXIg on a senator's salary. 
Smce then, he commented, sal
aries have been raised and ex
pense funds provided. 

Stevenson Bares Maryland Flag 

WAVING A MARYLAND FLAG, Adlai Stevenson arrives at the 
armory In Baltimore, Md., where he told listeners the way to stop 
prices from rising is to slash non-essentia l government spending, 
keep taxes on a pa.y-as-we·go basis and keep controls 011 prices, 
wages, rents and credit. He emphasized Ihat the government budget 
"Is detecmined more by the Russians than by the bureaucrats." 
Shown with Stevenson on his Is ft Is Senator Herbert O'Conner 
(D-Md.l 

Gift from Iowa Author 

SUI Ge·ls Original Manuscript 
Ruth Suckow, one of Iowa's -------------

best-known authors, has presented scripts for the memoir and two of 
the SUI library with three orig- the short slories. The memoir in 
inal manuscripts from her most 
M~ent hook, "Some Others and particu lar shows signs of free ed-
Myself." iting by the author. 

The book, which is Miss Suc- All of these original manu-
kow's first publication in ten year3, scripts will be kept in lhe "Iowa 

City Churche~ Highlanders Accepl32 Women' ~~'Re~~~~e;::!:g 
~~~!:jJ;bi~s As Candidales Afler , ryou s ~~" :~'~:'m~'~~~:~ ",',,' w,,1 '" ,Ink' Th,"",. 

Thirly-two women students :It ~ - - SUI school of social work ,lre i:l the Davenport and Moline. Ill. 

450 Idled as Strike 
Hits Davenport, Moline 

DAVENPORT (,IP}- MemiJen 01 
the United Electrical 

Iowa City's Protc.' lunt dlUrches 
will observe "Bible Emph.Jsis" 
Sunday this weekend, in conncc
tion with the approach ng: l:>rm 'll 
publication of lhe Nc\\ Rcvise,t 
Standard Version of the Bible. 

SUy hnve been accepted as candi- Livingston, Iowa City; Connie Mc- Des Moines this weekend aUend- plants of lhe Eagle Signal corpor-
dates tor the Scottish Highlandel"l, Namara, Iowa City. ing the Midwest Regional con- alion. 
all-girl bagpipe band, Pipe Major Dorothy M. Maher, Iowa City; The strike, which affects abou 
Bill Adamson announced Thurs- Dorothy J. Means, Iowa City; Jo- ference of the Child Welfare lcag- 200 persons in the Davenport·· 
day. ann C. Slager, Iowa City; Mary u(' of America. planl and about 250 in Moline, 

The 32 were chosen in lryouts E. Vasey, Iowa City; Sarah V. Mrs. Lois Sentman, assistant came arter members o[ the inde. 

Mcmb(!l"~ of the Iowa City Min
islers ussociation and Ihelr re
spective church s ale planning a 
variety of appropriate serVIce", 
some marking the occasion with 
installation ceremonies for t heir 
Sunday school teachers and offi-

held lasl Saturday in which m 1re Wilson, Iowa City', Virginia M. f . th ., pondent union voted 102-pro essor m e uOlverslty school, 
than 300 - 100 more than la<t Yoder, Iowa City; Elba G. De- Thursday morning in !avor ot a 
f II Ad S n S 'd a I' t is general chairman of tht' ('on-a, am 0 al - pp Ican 5 , Imp, Newton; Carol L. Johnson, work stoppage. 
took part. Sixty-five returnil1~ Storm Lake.. feTe-nce. Others attending are Lola ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~'lls will form the nucleus of the Sally 1. Paul Mt. Vernon' Ja'lis Selby and Mildred Snider, both 
organil.3tion this fall. I' rduKC, Sabuia; Janice L . Meyer, of the facuLty of the school of 

After two weks or ddl on ei- Ventura; Baila J. Mackey, Wape l- social work. 

cers. 
ther the bagpipes or drum5, 10; Jane M. Whitehead, Washin£:- tr.XI ~@)-@)-@)-@)-@)-@)-@)-@)-@)-
enough of the candidat"~ ,. ill"c " "U.II JC Schumann Waterloo' @I'~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 @) 
sele~ted as members to fill the Mary L. Werner, Waukegan, 111.: @) 
67-glrl marchin!1 comph.oJl~1I1 ano Allyn L. Wells Omaha Neb. and @) 
to provide sulficient substitu tes ~"'lUara Sieve;s, Arlington, va.@). 

The sermons which have been 
planned are: the Rev. P. Hewison 
Pollock, First Pre s b y t e ria n 
church, "The Word for the Peo
ple"; the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
Fi rst Baptist church, "How to 
Read the Bible." 

to complete the ranks in case )! 
i1 Iness or absence 01 regulars. I L I W F· cl @) 

In ncirlition to appearances dur- oca oman Ine @) 
ing all home football games dt F D k D .• tal 
SUI, the tartaned lassies will skirl or run Tlvlng @I 

Sermon Topics Listed at the Iowa-Indiana game.1t @) 
The Rev. Ira J. Hoover, Church Bloomington, Ind., Oct. 4. On Oct. Rhoda McLeran, 335 S . Du- @) 

of the Nl,Izarene, "The Living 10 they will perform at the D:IV' buque sl. was fined $300 after she @) 
Word in Living Language"; the en port-Cedar Rapids high school pleaded guilty in Johnson county 0 
Rev. John Craig, First Congrega- football conlest in Davellport. district court Wednesday to a ® 
lional church, "Thy Word Is The new candidates are: charge of driving while intoxi- @) 
Truth." Barbara !--. Summers, (\udubon; cated. The charge was made in a @) 

The Rev. Leon England, Chris- ('~.rol Garllel~, Ames; Vlrgmia Pl.. county attorney's information. @) 
tia h h "Th C 1 I MIlnes, Burlington; Marcene S. She was arrested Aug 16 in 0 
W n d~' u~~ 'R e G on emporary Ringuette, Clinton; Karen L. Pc- Iowa City Her drivers Iic~nse was @) 

or F'. e ev. l' eorge Jacob- terson, Council Bluffs; Prudence suspended' tor 30 days and he~ '0' 
sen, Irst Eng IS h Lutheran A Meder Elkader' Pat M PetC('- . . ~ 
c h u r c h , "Mankind's Unfailing s~n, Fort 'DOdge. , . Iowa liquor permit was revoked @) 
Lamp'" and AHred Henriksen Cath j J Sh'l G tt· . by Judge James P. Gaffney. I@. , ,er ne. I cy, rae m~er, ~0J 

Unitarian church, "The Bible, Susan Larson, Hanlontown; Mary- '0 .... 
God's Word or Man's Creation." dale Merrill, Ida Grove; Karen M. ~ 

On Tuesday at 8 p.m., the First ('hapman, Iowa City; Sheila A. BI R -d @I 
Methodist church in Yow a Cjty Cunningham, Iowa. City; Mary S. ue al er ® / 
will celebrate the publication of Hancher, Iowa City ; Evelyn 1. @) 

the new version of the Bible with VFW Poppy-C ... mp"al:gn- '0' 
a service of thanksgiving and '" S k Sh 18' 
dedication [0:' Iowa City and sur- To Be Held Satur~ay tea · op @) 
rounding communities. "Buy a poppy to help out a @) 

Rev. Dierks to Preside hospitalized veteran." @) 
The Reverend Dierks, president That will be the word Saturda:v '0' 

of the Iowa City Ministers ass~- when two Veterans of Foreign __ Open __ '@)18' 
elation will preside, and guest Wars auxiliaries conduct their an- 0 
speaker will be Dr. Paul Davis, nual pOppy sale on the streets of @) 
professor of New Testament Iit- Iowa CIty. Money from the sale 6:00 a.m .• 10:00 p.m. @) 
era lure at McCormick Theological will go to V.F.W. auxiliary wel- Daily '0' 
seminary, Chicago. . fare funds. ~ 

SUI President Virgil M. Ham,h- Headquarters for the sale, which @I 
e~ will give the response when starts at 7 a.m., will be in the 4 00 10 00 @) 

lobby of the Jefferson hotel. : p.m. • : p.m. tal 
five copies of the new Bible are Chairmen in charge are Mrs. ~ 
presented to Iowa City's five John Vevera, Unit 2581, and Mrs. Sunday @) 
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• SPECIAL! 
on the screen 

Rocky MARCIANO 
vs. 

Joe WALCOTT 

round lIy roune: -
blow by blow -

Sec the 13th Round 
in SLOW 1\1OTION! 

WORLD'S 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

HEAVYWEIGHT BOUT 

\\13:'3! ~;J I 
NOW "ENDS 

l\~DNESDAY~ 
- THEIR VERY LATEST-

Athletes Saddle " Port" 

- LATE T NEWS -
principal libraries. John Fisher, LeRoy E. Weekes, (0) 
A~~~~~ro~~e~~t~.Th~~ ~li~~::~~~~~~~~~~~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ gram will be the inging of a I members who wish to sell poppies Ii 

mo.sed choir under the direction I to report to, headquarters early 
of the Rev. Nancy Forsber,l! of the Salurday morning. 
First Congrcgational church. The I 
choir will be made up of members "Doors Open 1:15-9:15" 
of c hoi :- s of all participating 
churches. 

IOWA CITY'S EXCLUSIVE SHOWING! 
NOW! TO-DAY! Thursday's news conference 

was brief, lasting only eight min
utes. Among other things, Tru
man said: 

was published early this year, and Room" of the library, a room de-llr~~:~~=-~::::::~:l contains sevcn stories and an auto- voted to the works of Iowa au-
biographical memoir, according to thors. WI .,.::: t (-.]- 14_\' 

mrt1!~ 
STARTS TODAY "Ends 

TO-DAY! 

World's Heavyweight 
Championship 

ROCKY MARCIANO 

Doesn't Regret Firing 
Grace Van Wormer, assistant di- .. ""7lJ!J __ ~&a:lI 
rector for special coJlections. .... ... ..;;;;;;;;; ___ ;;;;;=-O;;;;;iiiiii_ ... Monday" 

1. He has never been sorry that 
he fired T. Lamar Caudle in 
charge of the tax division, last 
November. 

The author has presented the Ji- DANCELAND 1st IOWA CITY SHOWING I 
brary with the original manu- Cedar Rapids, Iowa A Tropkal !'3land .•• 

Caudle had testified to a hou,e 
subcommittee this week that DO'I
ald Dawson, a White House aide, 
and Rep. Frank W. Boykin (D
Ala.) told him Truman felt he had 
done Caudle a grave injustice. 

2. He had no light to shed on a 
statement attributed by Caudle 
to J. Howard McGrath, former at
torney general, that McGrath had 
eno1.\gh information on the White 
HOuse to blow it so high that 
gravM.y would never bring it down 
again. Truman said McGrath did 
not take him into his confidence. 

3. He never heard of a White 
House clique which Caudle said 
he heard was out to get him and 
McGrath. Truman said members 
of his staff had been called sev
eral names, but that was a new I 
one. 

~.~
Is wanted In 
Kit-chen! 

.. 

Announcinfj • • • 
I have purchased the Sandy Office Equip

ment and it will be mown in the future as the 
Parsons Office Equipment mid Supply. 

Larry Parsons 

~-..... ---STUDENTS----.... 

Make Parsons 

Your Typewriter 

'Hea~quarters 

Portables 

All Makes 

UNDERWOOD StGndard 
New & Used Typewriters 

• Rental Typewriters • 

Standard and Portables 

We repair all makes of typewriters 

Mimeograph and Duplicator Paper 
and Supplies 

Commercial Mimeographing 

PARSONS OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
AND SUPPLY 

bwa's Smartest Ballroom A Beautiful Woman ..• 

Am CONDITIONED And A Bo~ Who 

Friday . 
Best in Western Swing 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

Saturday 
IOWA CITY GUEST NIGHT 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
DANCE FREE FREE FREE 
Get YO'1I' tickets FREE from 

YOUI' local mercha.nts 

NBC FAVORITES 
HAL WIESE 

and HIS GREAT BAND 
with EUGENIE SCOTT 

12 Artists 12 

DRIVE·IN TONITE 

FOUR BIG NlTESI 

ROOKY MARCIANO 
vs. 

JERSEY JOE -- 13 THRlLLI GROUNDS-
- BLOW BY RLOW -

- BETTER THAN A 
RINGSIDE EAT-

SEE THE KNOCK-OUT 
PUNCH IN SLOW MOTION! 

Just West of Cllralville 

roWE & SA TURDA ~ 
HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT 

_PLUS -
Six Women at the Mercy 

of the West's Most Hunte~ 
Outla WS - . . 

-

Becomes A Manlll 

- AI"SO -
Loul! De Roehemont.'1f 

"LIVING IN A ~I t:T ROPOLIS" 
- New York

COLO R CARTOON 

ENDS Broderick Crawford 
rONITE f) • 'SCANDAL SHEET' 

r-~~--~~~--~"~" STARTS 

Saturday 

- New World's Champion
vs. 

JERSEY JOE WALCOTT 

Bout! 

-- 13 THRILLING ROUNDS-
BLOW BY BLOW - ROUND BY ROUND 

snows AT 
\ :30, M:HO, ~:~o 
7:23. 9::!J p.m . 
La" Feature. 

V:40 p.m . 

YOU'LL SEE THE "KNOCKOUT PUNCHII 

- IN SLOW MOTION! 

. . 4Ie SSe - Sundays - 4Ic Tm 2 p.m. 
In the House of Commons, 
a man rostj to his ' feet and shouted .. -

"THE Spy WHO STOLE THE 
D-DAY PLANS IS ALIVE TODAY/" 

AND NOW FOR 
THE FIRST TIME THE 
SCREEN REVEALS IN 
ALL ITS SUSPENSE ••• 

M JAMES 0 DANIEllE RM'C 
ASON ARRIEUX ENNIE 

.. '_ \NAlTUt HAMPO£N • OSCAR Kl<R\W( I~ • Hr~(trltf 8(pattOr • J()tl~ W['~I!:'" • A B(N ASIAR . IIOG(R I\.OWOVI 
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